
CLUBSHA'VE' 
SUCCESSFlfL YEAR 

Winside Club B/glltl\St WinneI' at Fait; 
Calves_ Sell f~ $18.57 per 

HlUltU·ed. 

The Wi!llSide, Hl:lskins and 
calf 'c1uJ>:s ent""ed 57' "",Ives 

NEw PASTOR TO BE INSTALL. 
ED SUND,\Y AT A.I.TONA 

Rev. E. J. :1Ifo.e(le from Slieridau, 
Wyoming, is this week moving to AI-, 
tona, , where he has accepted the call 
of. that church" to succeed Rev. 
SOOaller, who moved to "o!'folk so.me 

){I()al county- iaii _wJ~1l:- TIt'] '-"""'ri'~ .. I-.., 
d uri} winning a majority' of -the mQrning it is a.unounced, Rev. H. 
including the gr~clfinif~Oh haJi'll~' c!Hlrge of -the -ser .. 
\\ idch ,,~cnl ro -cem"-lorrran---on· -Ttue- new p;l~t.or tells that· 

.!:;t::nior Amgus. : likes this fertile and co~~~~;ti;e-iy 
1'11(: calves were an sold at the lev.el country much-an i'mpression 

S;oux Glty stock yarrus ,~op.day, with he formed last sUmm"r when be pass
Don Gunnllli.!l'bam selling tbe animals ed thoru wayme on bis way' to Bloom
to the blghest bidid~rs, !Eor an aver- field, where ,he was It delegate from 
age price of $18.75 per hundred his WyO!lIlin!!l c,hurch to the Synod 
pounds. meeting at that place. 

The calves avera!Jli;~ -more --than :A Car of hls-houSIlbold g90ds 

1. 000 pound~ iJn weight 1lJld brought here and were trucked out to the par
the YOl1tl1s more' than $150 per head. so!,age Tuesday Iby' some of tlie people 

Presented Wwtc~s Crom the neighboroood. ' 
,Don Gun'liin,gham and Wm, Hawkins 

were each presented with a flne'watch 
on the closing day' of the fair for tbeir 
efforts in 'helping rmake the c,lub work 
a success. Both these men were com
mended Iby the members of the club 
for their efforts and presented the 
tokens as an expression of apprecia
tion for t~ atd-- t.Jlw have e,'litendad 

CHAS. VAN NORMAN 
PASSES AT OMAHA 

Fonmer Resident of Wayne Dies, nt 
omaha, Brought Here for Bmliai 

SnDday. 

CITY GOLF ~IEET , 
GETSUNDERW 

players were out of town over 
end'. ' 

of the-local aspirants 
of the covete.! tro11)11 

play'ed their qm;1ify!u:,: match, 
of those who have played 

durlng..tiuLJ.vlru1Y wenthor and 
scores are all rathor~h. -"

O. m, Wrl!i\lt and Wml. Becken
hauer are the low scorers so far with 

82 eacb. Dr.' A. D. LeWis shot nn 
ever seoo, and all expressed in bls qualifying round. ' 

precl8Jtlon fQr the high quality' of the Tohe channplonshlp, trophy, the pos-
progll'ams offered during tbe week.' session of mhlch Is at stake in the 

Winside School Wdns City tournannent, has been won by 
Winside witb a total 01 237 points, thre" different men, In the meets 01 

more than three times as manY" ' the laat three years. To Il!aln per-

REJijD SPEAKS
HERE NEXT WEEK 
80118tOl' Will Glvo Addi·css 

Here Next Sntul'li~, Scllt~Dl.ber 
TmlntNlIlnth. 

their closest rival, pJ.aced first ~lll mane-nt possessIon Qf this prize one 
general school ex,hllbllt. golfer muet wIn it' three times.' James Reed, United! States senator 

,the club since its organization, Saturday word came to Wayne 
Next Y~\Il"s Plans friends from Omaha that Chas'. Van-

Wayne-won secmrtt wIth 76 In 1lJ25, "lbe"t!I'styear ttnl",-tl'r>nh,v-lf.f>OIn' :MIssouri, and on!) of the strong-
and'C",rrol1 was a close thIrd w1th was up" LeWis won Its possession, est Mvnco.tCS of democracy, and one 1:!ll~§.~\e!I~~IIL 
~:::~h:~~t~~I:; a :~~b:~c~i~:oo~ ;~:n :~l!!~~~e!e~:r::r!~:h~::n~~ :~Y't~:~~:~~::ar:~h:y c::~t~~~a~,f 'Tbe club shOUld begin mak1ng plans Norman bad passed away at a hospital 

for next year, accordin,g to Dr. Wm. in that city Wednesday, SElpWnlber 
Hawkins, wbo Ibelieves that now is 12, 1~28, and tbat relaU,""s and 
the time to begin looking for calves, fl'1euds would meet here for a short 
that only good ones may be selected service and! buried beside the resting 
'for the competition, which is harder place of his wife, wbo preceeded 

, in death several years. 
Ohas. VanNorman was Ibotifllt Mo-

.each year. 
Prize Winnelll 

,Cecil Jordan, Winside, first on 
-senior AmIgus and grand'champion 
over all, Wilford Ga:rlson, Winstde, 
first on senior shol'thnrn. and: 

,champion. Donald Lult, Wayne, first He was married to Viola Courtright 
junior shorthorn; Oliver in February, 1904, and to this union 

'Wa}'lle,1trst on senior HereIora; ib<lm. five dauighters, ,two pre-
Anderson, Winside', first on him In death. The surviVIng 

are--norequlpped -wteaclr-it. when hil ifefeatect:Morgan -In, the IlnilJs. will gIve. an address bere Saturday, 
District 51 of whleh Miss It'eIllIe Ivel'- round. Last year Dale won.' from September 29;- acCilrding to announce

son is teaohe<r, placed first In the Craven, and was the thlrd\lllan to' ~et ments'ol J. H;. K~mp, Warne eounQo' 
rural schools, with 49 polillts. Dti. his naDlle Inscrllbed on the (lUP. conunJ.tteElman. . 
tricts 10 lind '82 Placed second These three winlllllrl! are -1111 'Qut Public Inrttlld 
third' resPC<lUveiy With 28 points t/le 
22 points. Ida HInrichs l&_,~~UP;&_=~t_i'<in!\ljrt,!l~1reS!l-'WhICh 
district 10 
other. 

l{orse Shoes 
Albout 45 pjlLYllJ's Iro.m Wayne 

ali surrounding 'towns entered 
horse shoe contest, accordln~ to 

Blaii" whe- had charge- of th",t 

Hereford; , Veriii'--WOiIt'ml111~ ..",,,'1 nRIi1.,,,I-da_htl,rs Irena atn.d lna 01 'Fairmont, 
11 J\IllJOr AiT Minnesota, and Cath<>rlne ~f-- ,Mirii:ie~ 

! , ~~~ i>rii;~l;rij~lcarl Trout- apolls, Minnesota, Four brol;herff, 
Fred 01 Windom, Minnesota, Fra1!k of 
Moville, Iowa, George from Jalesburg 
Colorado, ",nd Bert of Nor!.h Platte 

~=~~=~~~!~~~~~~and~"~:~~~~~~~~~~ 
man. James Trout'man~ 'Vay;ne Ime!, 
'Percy Anderson, and WJm. Mellor jr., 
01 Winside club. Mllton Auker of 
Wayne club, 

Third prize winners: Ambrooe Jor
dam, wm. Mellor, Don Carlson of 
Winside clrub. Frank Claycomb, anll 
Ronald Johnson of Wayne. Lloyd 
Pu", of Hoskins. 

iu this st<1te, 
HIe was mrurried in August 1927. to 

Christine Minnck and a aaughter five 
old was born to this unton. 

The daughters and tbree of the 

Thursday winners: John Drejaden, 
HoskIns, first; Wm. 11onta, carroll, 
second; Wm. Hayes, Tilden,' third. 

Wm. Bonta, Carroll, 8m.ct. Alvin 
Robert.', Hos)dn., played olt a tie 
for higb. honort\ Frldiay, wltb ,the for-

brothers first named were here to at- mer winner the prize of a pail' of 
shoes. 

ty 1lJld Dowling, Madison, 
second with a scre of 117 
t~enty""even ~Ies. Morgan, Wayne, 
and Skl11stad', 'NeWllUlIIJ Orovt<, 
for thIrd when eacb negotiated 
match In 120. 

In tlte play-off for honors Boyle ",:~.tTuIrorTnSIil~flon 

Fourth prize winners: Leroy Stamm. tend lhe -funeral services. whil(h was 
'Ronald Johnson, Elmer Harder, Wi!- held Sunday afternoon from the un
lard B1ecke of W.n~e club. ""~n~+"e"ta.kiJ"", parlOll'f4 =& attended ~y 
Wilson and Clarence Wagner of Wfn- many former friends "",d relatives con
side. sidering how lew knew of the service, 

Roy McDonald, 'John Bann;lster and 
L. Blair, allot Wayne also won 

Borne of the prize" Qurlilg the three 
days competition. 

second; Dougherty, third, Dowling, 
fourth; Skillstad deleated Morgan 
on the fourbh hole and was awarded 
fifth place hon,ors, Morgan sIxth. 
--w. e.~~llter-, __ WaYne. pOPped 

seventh place with, a score -- of 121. 
Canning the oLher' Wayne Iltltrant, 
shot oa score of 126. 

_ " ,,' I I';; 
BROWN SWISS. CATTLE EIGH,HUNDBED ~BOLu!l)"L, ",'1-

Aocordl.n,g to the Golerldge Blnde, ,COLLEGE A.ND TB.UN. S(JJI;wlJii: 
Fifth prize winners: John Mulls, ,the body not reac.hlng Wayne until 

Wilbur Ruhlow andJ Lloyd Pals of nearly noon Sunday, Rev. W. W. 
Hoski.n8, Leonl,U"d B1ecke, Frank and Whitman of the M, E. churcb otiiclat-

Ralph Darnolct. a farmer netii- that 'C" "I" ,I, 
place has Imported a shIpment of I ;About 800 are--;;;;iled i~ (~f~~al 
cows, ,heifers andl a sire ~ tll his collE'Q:e and training: school, (!ir i~hl$ 
s,mall herd 01 that breed on his , IlCCO~ to ~S,!?, d}ilra. 
near Ooleridge. These are popul&r smothers, ,egIsltrar, mho ,hI'S : not 
dairy and ileef cattle, andJ quite profl- made an exact count and cqmj\:a:rl,on. 
t .. ble as dairy animals, and numer- but believes; the year Is ope~iI)g lIvltb. 
ous In' the, g1reat dlairy state' of Wls" the largest enrol~nt 'tM'" .I~dal 
cOnSln,5l1ere he purchased the anl- school has ever had for' tti~' r~lar 

DAVIS, SOUTH DA.KOTA., 
REPctR'l'ED WIPED OUT 

G<!org;e Claycom.b ot wa;yme. ing_ 
~ Here Oharles VanNorman was for ,a n1fm- Davis, South Dakota, where three 

Four 01 tbe ca.~voo were sold to ber of yearo a reside<I1t of Wayn", a \Ives were lost. Is reported to have 
,Wayne men, G, W, BrClwn of hard and faithful worker for his ron- l>een almost entirely wiped out, ac-

Golden Rule store Ibuying the cheerful and obliging. to word received Iby IT. M. Me-

IIave BIg Feed 
At a Ibanquet held at the Ma.ddson 

hotel In the evening, G. A. GansKo 
formerly of Wayme, served a real 
food, fried spring chicken and all the 
trimmings. 

'champion caIE for $20.50 per cwt. a part or his residence here. hIi' ' -"'1iif. -I>rotlier":lii~l;;;w, -T~-f{~ifNiA;-J;,gDliElUJNro.N-'MJlT--
Jack Denbeck, E. W. Huse and J, J, liated with spme church an'll with F, Fenske ticket agent there. IN ANNUAL SESSl()N TUESDAY 

mals~ ...... "-~ 
ThIs and other indications point t.o Five IhundTed anOJ Ofty are enrol1~d -----, 

Ahern each bou'!!lht one of the calves. oro"rs, 'I~hey were unable to' g,et a oall 
______ "_' _ through to Davis before late Friday, Tuesday last the' Wayne County 

the fact that Nebrns-ka Is at leagt go- in the col1E'Q:o anct. about ,2~O, Inl thtl 
ing to put dairying on a par with trainIng, school, It Ls_eBitlma.ted; _._~!l~ 

H()RROR8 THAT CAN THE ~NASBYS" ~JEET A'J' O~IAHA albout twenty-four hours alter Union lnet at the city hall, 
NEVER BE HALF TOLD Five hund'red postmasters from all sturm. said Mr. McMurphy, as the and elected officers for bbe wmlng 

leedlng as an Industry, and It Is the about 15 of the college enr&lImllnt' are 
profitable thln!!l to do, jndglng Iby what not of colleg;e rank, the hlgij\!~t ~er-, , 

part:; of the country, are at Omaha, ·wires were all down.. Mr. Fenske re- year, and talked of what they should 
Last Saturday a Wi,n.side car load this week to attend the anIlual convcn- ported that almost every house and do. There are 23 locals in the coun

consU;.ting of Geo, Swi_~t, wife and tIon of the National League of Dis- business place in the town of about ty, and neaTly 200 I!IleIIlbeTS, accord
son John. and Mrs, Mary Reed drove trict Postmasters, 250 populatiOn was a tangled DlllSS of ing to What was told tbe writer. They 
out to see the path of the cyclone Am elaborat.e program has Ibeen ar- \vreckage. have a strong local in LaBUs Pre
which dealt destruction to life and ranged includes banquets, theater The little town was placed under cinct, and we judge, another In Hos
property lor some tilty oniles from parties, dance8, a sight-seeing tour of guard, and no one was allowed to kIna. 

the dairy Industry bas done tor other contage 01 adlvanced, sttideJ\.ts ~ver 

Classes Wedin~ 
states_ From time to time, during entered. 
the Bummer we have scen 'many calves 

The regular c1iii!s worltlloild sclI(IOl 
~out!ne began yeeterday, wl~n 'cll~pe~ 
at bheregliIar tIme. A numqar 9f~eW' ' 
Instructors are ui charge -~f var,oua' 
classes. 

just old enough to wean, pasSing tq 
farmers up the branch Jlne Iroon here 
!'1l!l that is a sign than -manf are 
looking that way as a farm relief. 

near Pender to DalI;ota City. Mr. S. Omaha's place., 01 Interest and other enter without a permit from the coun- The election of officers resulted in 
told the reporter a.s they returned here forms of entertainment. ty sheriff. as a precaution against the election or three membeTS from 
at evening !.hat the half could DDt be Headquarters are at Hotel Rome looting of property scattered all over Hoskins to the elective officers. the CONVENTION OF EVANGELISM 
told: Rul,ned fann improvemenbJ, where the main banquet was address- the place. lIWst of which had previously been The Presbytery of NIObrara is hold-
broken trees. fences and cropjl level- ed Iby Henry J. Allen, lormer gover- held in Leslie, Precinct. The mem- 'Ing a convention on evangeJ.lsm at ~he 
ed, school buildings crushed like egg oor of Kansas, now publisher of the CORYELL AUTO CO. ENLABGE, bers In the' east part of the. county South Sioux City church this Wed-
shells, with a number dead and many Omaha Bee-News, Mayor James C. LEASE ADDITIONA.L STORAGE seElmed to think that tihe members n,,&dIay and Thursllay, under the dir· 
injured, Horses, cattle, hO!!ll and welcomed thj> visitors and from the west sldie of the county of Its Committee on National 
ohIcltens were gone, or crippled. Invncations were !!liven on -tbe three The room fomnerly occupied by O. should have a ahare of the hon'ora and Mission. The paator of the Incal 
Where good crops of corn were said to aays by Bishop Leet 01 the Methodist B. Haas, in the rear of the Cbev- the responsibilities. Tlhe' following church. Fenton C. Jones,ls the chalr
have been !before the storm the fie1ds church and the Reverends Frank G. rolet garage building. has been leased were named: Mark: Sweihart was nam- man of this committee and has made 
were swept clean, Wire. fences that Smitb. A, A. D"Larme and Dean Mc- by W. C. Gcryell, !!living an add 1- ed for president; Pahn Dre6son, vice- arrangements ,for- speakers of special 
were not blown away were leveled, Ginley, tional space of 25 fwt to their gar- president, and Wm .. Johnson, secre- talent and a program of r~al worth. 
and the wires twisted in al\ shapes. Congreosmen Edgar Howard, 'John age storage'room. . tary-treasurer, all from. Hosklns. Dr. wm. F. Klenliiui Dr, H.arvey 
It sooms that nothing escaped that N_ Norton and John Morebead spook The partition, separatlng'the two If the union havc the merltss Klear both of New York City ",nd Dr. 
Wag in its path. Many thin<>:ll that on September 18, 20 and 21, respec- rooms, has been removed givln,g Mr, clatmed for It-or that it seemS !.hey Fred W, Back<m>eyer of Gary, Indl-
seemed tmposslble were don<>---'!hings ti,vely, CDry'ell a sizeable room for his repair might have, In bhe matter of helpful will lead the d~scusslons and con-

that on-e almost feared to teU, they O. <I. HASS :&IOVES PAJ:tt."'T shQp and storage~ Although they are co-operat1on. It Beems as tho they ar"e dU1~~lna;Be:~ose vJaftning to attend 
seem so utteriy tmpossible. SHOP INTO NEW HOME Bt{U cramped lor room they are great- not making {he reqUired IW1s~ 1n the Irom the Wayne church are the pas-

Mr, S, said that when ,ills car Iy aided by this additional space, way of pulbllclty to make It the sue-
registered 62 miles of wandering ,0 O. B, Haas mo,'ed into his new Iocijr ------ C~8S It mlgbt be: T.here should be tor, Mr. A. R. Davis, Mr. G. M. 
and out along the path of the storm, tIon, "cross the street from the room WAYNE COUNTY FEEDERS much of news Interest, It would 8eem Cravetl;IITI,F, G. pIillleo, Mrs_ ,1. 
he headed for hoone. he has occupIed In thr' Chevrolet gar- 'l'OP }IA.RKE',rlI, TUESIlAY In such an organization; but they H. Kemp and Mrs, May Young" ' 

Beems to keep their "light under a 
. Sunday. th~u8ands of cars carried age, last week. 
'Deop\e to the scene, and it was almost He is very well pleased. he'-said. 
impossible at time,. and i.JI place3 to with his new home for his paint and 
move the cars until a hlockade wa~ hody shop, The new place is veTY 
liftedl at s~me pooint, perhaps a mile well 1ighted and more co.mfortalble to 

away, the entire road fflelng \llocke<l work In, he Intimated. 
_in every directioll_ The new building is 

--- -"- -_._--- -

Read the adve:-tisements. 

Hoffman Bros.. feeders living five 
mll(~s soutih of WInside, topped Slou-x 

bushel. " 

City markets for bhe year w.hen they M,UCH CORN SAFE FROM FROST 
sold 22 herefo"&' lor the high price Aceordinlg to crop report, just at 
of $17.75. h!l;nd, two-thirds of the Nebraska 

The !bunch w~lghed ali average of corn Ls out of danger IYf frost, .m<l 
~52 p"nn.<ls",-.!!'Jl.ey were bowgbt as percent of it will be safe If :1.0 

:::=--=:~-'-------------.. -~~----'-:-----

BUYS HALF·SECTION 
Ted Perry purchased a half section 

of Mrs. June Conger~s farms last 
week. The consIderation, was $40,000 
cash, wit!) p0S6ession to be given tn 
first of Marc.h, It Is reported_ 

Th" lar~B located four miles ,~Qutb 
of wayne. 

Althou~h- no che'cK-uP ohM: IIIjcl yet 
!Jeen made., It Is belleved that ~ore 
boys are enrolled thl8 year than, ~lVel' 
before. ' 

Add lUb Grade 
The eleventh'l!ll'aOO has been"I\~ded 

to the training school, whicli' 'wil~'Iu,. 
crease the attendance In that' de~art
memo The twelfth grade will be,'JiIdd· 
ed next year, It has lOOen reJlOl.ied, 
which will be appr'll'llated by" the 
pupUa who attend, that schoo), 

B. p, WILLIAMS AND JAOK 
HYATT TO IIIEAJ,t SMlTBf 

R. P. WIlII~a,1.Jack ~tt. 
two thirds of the G. A. a;, ,vete~a.ns 
of Wayne, left Satur<l:ay for Denter, 
and will dbubtIess be there to, "ear 
AI. smith when he speaks' there ~Jils, 
week. These two worthy warriors i are 
delegates to the National G. A.' ~ 
encampment at that city this w~k. 
and of course they will want to ~ear'" 
AI. .. 1 

CRADLE 
HAWKINS-to W. H. 

wife a "son, Saturday Selptem~i~"I: 
1928. 



___ c.,~ _--<) 

o 
000 

to keep 
pllU1,e. 

~-lr6_.acre far,m fi~e miles nOI·t!!.; 
west of k:ilgh. was ".c(mtly sold at 
$225 per acre. 

Lewi:", of 'Grove 
sold more -than ~60. 000 worth of 

iiqgs th'ls' year, 00 far, and, expects 
to adH apother$30, 006-to the'olferlng 

be issued' by the United States 
ment. Tile new sDoe is 6 
i·nehes, and: has been brou!Jht 

Mrs. E. E, P/l,illl)S of ·Pla.j,llview i" JUBt as. things were apparently fix- But, it will have many 
1eaVing thls week, for a visit in'Cal1· Inez Linn In thIs cIty. Theyounglady cd for elecHol1 in .N"rth· Dalrota; t,he advantages. The -new :'ibjlls'" , 
fomla, Imr !brothel' Informs us. retumed home Friday. announcement of Governor walt),r have ·q.ew pictures o.!L their faces Only three more weeks in which to 

FURNITURE F()R 3ALI~-,--BEid room At Pender a real estate transfer Mad<lock that he wHl seek elel,ltion and backs; they are -printed by benefit by o~r ~ecial: low prices on cleaning 
dining room, kItchen uteD.""]., and waS made last week by which ooe of as a <lennOcrat in tile November elec- the intagliO method from speela]· d • It '11 
I ~. I . hln C E H the older housea Is to be mode.rnl2cd, .. Iy-engraved plates, chromminm-plat- an preSSIng. •. WI ' . pay you' to have your~ 
~;~"~:r~~~h~: ~~~~ -a~'v-~'13~~t . and two new one will also i.lc built ~:'ke~' ,:::: i~~ I::: :::::~~!y~ cd; they will !be easier to hal>d~e th\in :v-inter clothes cl,eaned and press~d, now! 

At Pender they are working: to ge.t on the property purchCJ.sed. He fbuses hIs de.cision on a desire to t.he prese;;-t size"'of bank notes; and. 

b J I I t I Ovc,' at Laurcl they have a ladie;' they w!ll be mol' d'ff'cult t t We are quoting reduced prices l·n al.l 
new :mem ers 1 P en,o-ug l 0 Hlve a g"olf da)", on .TucRday of each w~k. sUPl?o~·t . the . ll-On·partican league' ell 0 GOun er- . . 
class adoption of Mod""n Woodmen at state-owned Industries program. That felt, or alter. lines of .work, and they're bringi-ng them in in 

WE HAVE 
Wayne co,!nty, 

an earlv ,date. -.--------:~:~tf1~n~d~. ~t1~"~,~I~a~<l~lc~.s;p~la;:,Y~. ~fo~r~p~r:iz,e.s::.~:T:Otile~.a~g~u~e~w~ .. ~as:mu~.~"~h:-~jft:e~v~ld~e~!l:""-~.i:n-~-~th~a:tt~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-:,--~b~U~n~C~h~e~s~. ~T~. ~h~e~~s~a~V~in~g~~iS~~b~i~g~~e~n:o~U~g~h~~t~o~~b~e~..cc:'Jk __ _ HusseJL and F"red:a, Bartel, who are 
telt.Clhing at 1~UJl;.'l:-:;. wet'e home SuturM of the scoreS they !have made. 
day and Sun~ay visiting tI~ejr pa.rt'Jlt~. Hev. T-OWllH€lld, pastor at ton •. D. C .• ""tons of the new curren'~Y 

stat f· .... returJlPd 

t, . . .-----=..= 
---J*e~lJ'ES 

-JlJh'., -.Jlll.<.LMr.£. ___ Er1:1l:~~,,-._ __ \ Wayne M. E. cirtl1"ch a couple of yea.rs. will move out of Washington by' truck 
M~. und Mr::i. A. M. Ju.cobs, who w.;l...'i.slatQcl fot Chadron last yellr, Ern;~t ~teffe!l __ Qf Trayor,lowa. w.ho loa~~r· __ When the !banks request new 

hits thl>i year Ibe-';n- sent to Grana TS- -'heeILvlslting.,,-( the .h£i!t_e._QtJiiJ! theY"wHl-reeeive the neW 
ba.ve llH'en HPcn·o.lf.ng the sum~er Mrs. .Adolph Doi"Iifan- a.od 
monthH in Maine tt.ll~d other eastern land. prQh_ab1y a very nice promotio.p.. lil'uBlmrnt-at--\V1''''!e,--eam,,-u.st.!I!h:nr;:'1day slze-, and the oli1;-notes-- wUrlJe taken' 

hill"" la,'!. '['hllrBday Dr. S. A. Lutgen, M, D. AU for a visit in bhlB cltyw1tl( his ~:t"ofc-ireUlati"nc-as-f-aBt as t-hey coone 
morning. calls promptly answered. daughter, Mrs. JOhl1 Heitman, -and 

Mr. and Mro. C. A. Schultz "pent A Sunday moving picture battle was husband. Mr. Steffen celebrated his 

the only deodorizer 

CLEANERS PLEATERS DYERS 

in 

Sunday wIth ,."'atlv", at Ollg. Mrs. precIpItated at Allblon last week when Slst ibll·thlJ.ay on Tuesday of last weak 
S-chu.tz·s fOrInf~r hoIltt!J. 'rhey drove a Sunday show was advel't!sed. The and the two dJaughter.s and their faan
dbwn Saturday Inight arllJl returneil mayor ol"d1ered the play stopped, and Uies rgave, .hinl a surprise tCt the Heit
Sunday evening. an election will be held. to settle tho man, ihome in this city. He dr.ove his 

The new size and! des"igns of paper 
money are the result of years of care
Ful planning, investigation and de
signing;. According to Mr. Hall, it 
is. the first "tho.llght-out" money in the 
history of the_ QQvernment. Hereto
fore, there has been no harmony, and 
many 'more varieties were printed 

TAILORS 
Phone 463 HATTERS Wayne,Neb. 

matter, It Is reported. own car, tho 8i .yearS of age, says-1he 
MI'. and. Mrs. D.· W. Ellis of Chi- Laure~ Advocate. 

·WIIl. ... Kay p,f \V.aJtcH(:1J~ fur many 
yearh prior to the p;:lsl ll.li\v year!~ a 
gar;;qgo mau of that vicinity. is to 
a.g~in enter tile ~a.tIH:!. husiness, ILnd 
at Jlla olel stand. 

cngo termInated a week vIsit at the PLA Y SAFE AND BE SAFE. In
home of their sister-tn-law, Mrs. C. vest your money where you know. you 
E .• Tones of Carroll Saturday !liol'l1lng wiJI not 10£" It and where It el!J'ns 
when they' came to Wayne for a start good returns. Funds Invested with us 
to theIr home by the lake. are gua.rantee<l·!by the association and 

than were necessary. ' money now In circulation. In PONCA NOT SATISFIED 
the <new currency, the $1 note w!1l WITH WGi'iHYLlrnNE\rn'iS:ilIlR",·iftJV'T!"C"'Er,C'----

Kingbird union made over
alls $1.29 at Gamble'~. Mrs. 1.. P. Larson from Walrofield may be witihd:rawn when lIleedied. 

."me over the last of tha week to ROPER LOANS, West Point (for
visi.! her son StatIon Agent Ray Lar. merly Dodge) Nebraska. -S13-2t. 
son at their New Way,ne .home_Itlbelng John Curley of Dixon, where he I. 
her first visit to the son and family n farmer and an auctioneer, was her~ 
since he was stationed here a month iI1;onday. brin-ging his dau,ghters to 
ago. school. Miss Maude Curley, wibo is 

One of the worst hail an!\ rain one of the teacbers of the publtc 

,For example,. the old, $10 note; Five 
designs were In circulation. One 
contained the portrait of A. ". Hen
ri'ricks; one had the portrait of MIch
ael Hillegas. (Neither lIllen were well 
i,nown to the pubUc): Another had 

portrait of Andrew Ja~kson; still. 
another had that of WilHam McKin
ley; the fifth I>letnredJ a buffalo with 
u humped back. 

have the portrait of G<lor~ Wash
ington as 'at present. On the back 
appears "ONF1' In large letters, mak· 
ing the note raisers task difficult. 
Jefferson's portrait is on the faee of 
the $2 note while an engraving vf 
Monticello Is on the !back. The new 
$5 note has the portrait of Lincoln 
on the face and the picture of Lincoln 
Memorial on the back The $20 note 

In othe new Hne of btlls; aU th-12 has Andrew Jackson's portrait on tho 
storms In years visited the PIerce schools. and Miss Ana. who is enter- nas been changed. All lIlotes of each face. and an engraving of the White 
county territory last week. according J.ng the Normal for a year school elenl1mlniltion will be practically House on the back. The $50 note has 
to the Leader, wWch said, that tihe work. Mr. Curley ·told· a bit of ex· alike. On the $10 note, for example, Grant·s portrait on the faee, and a 
thunder was almost deafening at times perlence In handling stock, and! grow- in place of live. different pictures, picture of the Capitol ~n the -!back. 
. that the 8to\1lll lasted about a Ilalf Ing crops. He finds that a crop of each note will ihave the likeness of The $100 note- will have the portrait 
hour. rapo ~own in the oats .makes a won· Alexander Hamilton on one sl<le, and of Benjllllllin Franklin on the face, 

For ollk or cream for dally dellv. derful. forage crop nfter harvest, and a picture of the Treasury Building on and likely, an engraving of Indepen-
M -f{)l".;wecU.! Ollill1liIoll.5.c_aJ.l said that thIs crop appears.to con-dl- the other side. .- dence Hall on. the lP...,k. 

117-F-2 the Logan Valley Dairy. We nlssti"']~""~tm[j;-when--jfu"--litftF...l 
or" always on tb'e Job. -adv. M1S-tt. l'Upe in the Helds the stock can eat as have only technical and except the $1 note, will have pic-

HeMllan otto and fam!ly from Pierce they deSire, he has never lost a head noting gold, silver, etc. ~that are tures of builillngs on their backs, 
where he .hM lived all of his past even when turnhig them Into a stock- no special Interest to the public In making it i1iard to pass $100 

Is moving to Carroll; where he Held'. That may bc a wise plan for general. These differences will be higher notes 'by changing numbers. 
a Hlling station an.dl a bak. others to follow, indicated by certain printed matter on Above $100, the notes have iJeautiful 

ll111tt Is movLng there to take -..c- Speeial--a~DtioD 1o--all kiilda of the faces of the 'bills, and a difference ornate designs on their backs. The 
two enter. in tneseJUttrat4J>pUt urr-after -t-h,e+lIIiM- note bear,s -tile- -l1ken€S% of Me-

and Mrs. 
George Holtzclaw, living neal' l"oster, 
In somo manner was str8/D,lgJedi ill its 
bed and was found dead BomeUme lat· 
er A1y the p)lrents. The child !lOt his 
head CIlU!llht between two roullds and 
chocke,i to death. 

C. M. Dongherty and Jens Anderson, 

filliars;-Robt. w. ealper, J).D.--s. regulal"-pPint-l-ng- has- been done. Kinley; the $1000. note has the POI'-

NEBRASKA SEPTEMBER 
GUAIN CROP REPOUT 

The rmain idea b~ck of the new de-
signs is that the picture ot a famoqs trait of Gro"~r Clevelallld; the $5,000 

than shall represent e,ach denomina
tion. 

There -aJ"e el= denominations of Chase. 

~lid.'!cI1'~!!iilt-'vo linemen employed at Po.n~a. were 
ted wh!le working on a pole 

Corn was injured severely during 
A,!guat. Drumage 31 percent 8;Ud! fore
cast consid-eraibly below average pro
duct~on. All l:lInall Igrain crops con
tinUe to TUrn oilt exc<>ptiijiit\Hy welL 
Commercial potato crop reduced. 
Alfalfa and pasture conditions reduc· 
ed heavily also by high temperatures 
and! AugUR! drouth. 

Sund,ny. LIttle is know", about 
tIho accident as they were working 111 
the edJge ottown and no one wlif! 
t!Jem at the tIlme. 

Corn WfiR reu[1eed -31 point.~ during 
Horsehide work shoes at August and the prese'nt condition of 

Gamble's. 62 pel'cent in<licntes " crop of 197,· 

"~m:;;;~~~~t.,;-:J:::-!~~~~~I W. A. Truman, who operate(l the 672,000 bushels as compared to 291,-
'I Wayne Cleanln!; Work. her"6 tor a 446,000 bushels, last year and the 

numbor of }"8ars was a Wayme .visitor G YBnr avorrigc of 226. 251. GOO !bus-heT. 
tho IIrllt of ihe wp~lt. Mr. Tru;n{an Seldom ha" the Injury from August 

-'1lg1i~"fII~ OJ! jll out lookIng for " loeatlon fm' a ~~:ut~~~::~II~S :::~~;e~O~I:::,:nt:f !lJ~ 
~a-i~~~-IO -'1jm~ll,;~"c tog p);:mt. Ihe said, Ulud had spent percent indicated a record corn crop. 

month vl,ltl.ng dlfferent ··T.he -condltton--o£---"pring--whent 

Speda. SII ,,;too" Sedan 

Plans, endDrse<l by the city council 
01 Ponca, are being worked out at that 
plaee for· the ItllStallation of a muni
cipal Ug;ht and power plant. The 
Inter-State Power company I", now 
supplying the S<)rvlce, whlClb Is not 
satisfying-many, It· I. cla1med. 

A plant siJrnllar to the one at Hart· 
Ington, "Which was. completed albout a 
year ago, ie. being con.sideredr. accord
Ing to the Leader, aid has been found 
to meet with approval of many' who 
have visited It. 

Read the advertlsemeats. 

And prompt attention if 
loss occurs_ 

G~ PbiHeo 

e'""'''''''''''''''''''''''.,.,'!!!!!!!!~'!!.'''~''''''''''''~'''''''''''''.,;,''''''''''''''''''''!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'''''''''''!!!!!!''''''=''''''!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! harvest time was 90 per celnt and fore .. l·e\ast~c-3, 2,10,000 bushels agalnst 2,-
~,*W~M><!><®>W'~~~W<MM><s><!><M~H>:M+!~s><!><H~~<H~*W~*~H 958,000 bushels IMt year and the 5 

HERE 
FRIDAY and 

SATURDAY 
September 21 and 22 

with' '"theBIGDISPLA Y! 
The st!Qoi!l'snewest woolens in the full piece 

Diiplay Sale 
'abd Tailbrlbg Exhibit 

From ~p. .t'J/b 
"j~'~ CHICAGO 

A reprel1e*tativ'l from: this nationally known house 
will be ~ith us t() demonstrate their wonderful 
valu.es i~ ~Qil9red"to.ordercloth.es as advertised in 
Colher'sWeekly and The Amencan Magazine. 

• COuj,e, In Sure! Don't Miss It! 

yeul' avc'·ah'" of 2.833,000 n,ushels. 
This, un(]j the winter wh~at crop of 

372,000 makes a wheat crop of 
67,612,000 bnshcls as compared to 
73,826,000 bushels lust year. 

Oats were rated at 88 per cent -at 
the time of harvest which Indicates a 
crop of n, 936, 000 buSihels. 

Barl"y. !It harvest time, had a con
dition of 92 percent and the forecast 
Is 14,265,000 bushels. . 

The sudden ('~hn.nge from cool, wet 
weather to dlry hot weather Injured 

weste,,> N"braskn commercial po
tato crop. Tbe farm crop Is oo.ly fair 
III north central and some northeast
era couutl<ls. Elsowilere, the crop Is 
exceptionally good. The present con· 
dl.tlon of 86 percent Indlcates a crop. 

Alfalfa was lndure<1' by the dry, not 
wcntller and the present con<lltlon Is 
66 percent. 

The avorage yield! of al\ clover and 
timothy 16 I. 25 tons; sweet clover hay 
1. 85 tons', timothy hay, 1. 3 tons and 
wild hay. . \) tons. 

TJ.l0 cOll.llitlon 'of grain sorghum is 
80 percent lUlU the forecast, 413.000 
bl1.~llel against 705,000 husheL 

RE.\ 1, fJilTA.TJ; TRA.NSFERS 
The from Bl'llckmlan quartt'r ;) miles 

north of \""aync ,wns sold to Jcilin 
Geewe fol' r\ ~onsideration of $150 per 
acre. 

The Bf:.'\"el'ly Lan.d!- Company soltl an 
., Rlx mlloo south nn<l one mile 

of Wayne, to GeOI'/$ HI'l1nes for 

of Hoskin::, to Carl 
1']N·ul-n».o«d"r,·Sl:!;O pet' acre. 

\.. 

$l~65.00 Delivered In WAYNE 
Buys this Twin-Ignition-Motored, Salon Body 

"400" Sedan, fully 'equipped 

More Nash cars were sold in' Aug/l$t 
than in any month .during the entire 
12 years 0/ Nash success' 
The new Nash "400" is tbtl car of 
tbe lear--everybody says so-com
patlSon with the Other new cars 
offered cominces everyone who 
compares. 
Study the big Nash "400','- Special 
Six Sedan' illustrated here. Y ou.'ll 

.. ilever find so satisfactory a car at 
anything like its completely 
·equipped, deUvered price •. 
It has- the new TwilllJfnition; high 
compression motor, die neW Salon 

Body. It is the easiest steering car 
the motor car industry ever has pro-

,duced. And one of the easiest 
riding, with a full 116-inch wheel
base and Lovejoy hydrauliC shock_ 
absorbers, front and rear. 

And every single accessory, nen to 
bumpers front and rear, and a spare 
tire IS included in the price, <feliv
ered to you, right here. 
Don't think of deciding on,yout 
new car until you have seen thla 
new Nash '·400," ane!. tried its re
markable new Twin Ignition per
formance. 

Leads ".e--Wor.d ,,. notor Car Va.ue 

11IIPORTANT FEATURES-NO OTHBR CdR BidS THBn dLL 
Twin-Ignition molor High compression Saton Bodies Short 11I.r.aing..radius-
12 A·rcraCt tYpe spark Newdoubledrop'frame One· piece Salon V~nitY case and .mok-

I J fenders ~ Ing set, leather 
pug. • Aluminum alloy pistoDS r 16.incb wbeelbase mounted 

Lo:b!~~t!~~ 7_bear\I:;~::::k!hal' Body.rubberinsulated Nash Special Design 
< __ N.u. _al (belt. ...... od PimJ fro", frame fron .... drear bulxipel:1l 

Wayne-



Wins,ide,;I:M~~$.~: I -
, "I:I".li':"'~~:' I 

Mr. ~nd Mrs. L." We Noodb:am, re. 
'turooQ Sundar a~~t'1lo0n fr\Wl a short 
visif-at Hornick, :tolVa. 

and Mr (lllld· i\frs. 

C. A. Jones Ilndchil
dren were at Allen Sunday visiting 
relatives an~ Mrs. Evan .JOlles of that 

The Rev. J. B. Leedom, the oldest 
Methodist pastor <>f the Nebraska con
ference, who now lives ilil Los Ange- place is yisiting her son C. A. Jones. 
les, California, visited Monday with RObert Morrow has been confined to 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Morrow w,hom his .home for several da~,.-s on aCC'01.lllt 

he had not seen for lh.:arly· thjr~'Y of serious' eye troub1e. 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Pinion, Mr. and years. 

Mrs. Steve Pnrter and Mr. and Mrs. 
Alex Gabler visited the tornadO dis-

of Wayne 

and that he thus does m~' 
with all spring worry about a good 
seed In the planting time. He likes 
the 'plan. 

Below 

A. J. Eckl:Ln of Omaha. a. former guest Surul.lay of hiS p;:\l'ent~. Mr. n.nd 
Mrs. H. EI. Simon_ a\yait the coming of· 

- ----:~',-,~---j' ~j~-.-.,. , ·1,. 

, . " . 

A 'Saving Oil" fa~~ag; 

The m~rket has,made two r~ises sinc~ !' 
we_ bought the car of Tankage we unloaded'_ 
last week .. and apparently it is going 

C'="'~'-;-C"-'-,IR,'"", 

You can buy it while the car lasts, for a 
deal h~ss than the' present market price. 

The Rebekahas met FridaY i1fgllt j-tIH'B,I-I~l<I)er'ijm,ent-!':t"UolWl.fu'r ~'"U"=~I~="~' We.l'Llt· 'lot for, th" ____ =",,-,,,u. 
witlI 14 members present, the regular neUve tests on more than 12,OO() cars cOlltrlbl1ted, rellef work' 
lodge iesRio,! followed by a soclaJ of seed corn made during the winter have to walt until an o\1gnnlzation Excursions hour .wlth Wm. BeistUne and Joe of 1927-28. could ib<l built up a!J;e-r each storm, 
Davis on the lunch comnnittee. At the The plant. pathologists 'a.divlse th~ flood or fire. The delay such a SY8-

to the next mootl,ng September 28, five can- selection of ears from stat\ding stalks tern or lack of system would Involve I~~;~~;;;;~;~~~~~~;~~~~;;;;;~~~I~ 
didates wi!llbe received andi the de- froo from smut, with unbrolten, curv- would makeeftectlw. relief almost ' -, :1 '~ ; 

BI k Hill gree ,work put on by the Wayne degree edI s!hatlks. Pry the corn in a !brooder Impossible. . Islands, and left not less than 1.000 _ ~c:_,____ S team, house, farrowin,g house or seed house, The Red Cross stands' ready at all dAlad, and a million hooneless and pro- Dr T B r 
-'-"--tt--1IJrf~ .. =ct-1_~"""=+t7 Hatlllen and USI",-~perat= ~-";~;-C~-"""--~';f;;.tI~m-;-;es,.;.,.an~~~d~ at any time to rush tis per- party dama~ reported at more than • '. • 

$9 20 RO}Jnd daughter were Sunday evening guests 110 degrees F. Good ventilation Should --.rst:riCkim dLlstrlct.'IllV'ilwhrrmnt1Tlli:-m1or:---------,·--1+ De~D "--- , _', - '-, 
• Trip of Mr. and Mrs. Pio Anderson north- be provided at all tlJmes. Corn should year It does for 'scores of devastated T.hen the hurricane continued Ita way CDU81 

mes't of tow,n. be firmly dented Ibe<fore it is ~thered cbmmunJtles just what It Is now doing , 

R Od O' " ,,~. acrOss the water and vlsJted: Florida; O,er u·~e. Je el-. r.", to apl Ity to prevent the breaking of the seeq for northeast N€lbra.ska. It is your ' ___ ~, W "1:, ,.lIIVf. 
' , , The M, W, A. lodge held their r<'<g- coat when it is haudled. Broken seed dollar that makes tltis great humanl- striking at Miami, and cf06slngthe 

Similar Low""ares to other 
Black Hills Points 

ular meeting Thursday nigh~ with coats ",!low tile entrance of mold tarlan work possible. stnte to the west const, leaving a path 
fourteen members present, only ron- or desolation all tbe way. At this 

Dr.W.B.Vattl_ Tickets On Sale 
Sept 25, Oct. 9th. Oct 23rd 

tine business ,vas transsacted. T'he organis.ms. writinlg the loss of life and {In'mag~ 
next meeting will Ibe September 27, In a comparison of early Wld THE ELElIlENTS ON A RAIIIPAGE a.re not even esUmatod. OplJcJnn 1\II1t: ' 

OVod to return seven d!a.ys 
from date of sale 

Learn for yourself of 
the rich returns from 
Alfalfa, Sugar Beets, 
Fruit, Vegetables and 
Live Stock. See the 
scenic beauties of the 
Black HllIs at their 
best. 

Pnmphlet2. featuring scenic 

h,"aLltie': and ag.ric'ultural 
()ppurtunities upon rcquet'it 

For full pllrtlcThl"rs 
sec Agent 

Mr. an.d Mrs. Oeo. Dreveson, Mr. selected seen. corn, it was found that Here are some of the storm.not~s of 
at>d Mrs, Han"'-Hansen and dauglher. 90,7 per cent of the early selecte<l seed the past few diaYs as extraeted from 
Tenry Sewigard and Luther A11derson was strotig, in contrast to 77.4 pel' the rlccounts given in the d1aiJy press. 
were at Wood Lake last week fishing. cent or the late· Only 7,2 per cent of A path fifty miles long ploughed 

Mrs. V, L. Siman has been confin- the early selection was weak, while thru northeast Nebraska Thursday 
evpning with an estimated damage of 
$1, 500, 000 property loss and It death 
toll of albout 20, and hundredS, Injur

ed to her home the past week hy Ul- 12.0 per coC"nt of the late was w~nk;2, 2 
per cent dead as against 10.6 per cent 
of the late; and 13.2 per cent of the 

ness. 

KH.LED IN ACCIDEN'l' 
early selecteel seed as moldy, in eom- ed. FrOm near Pender to South Sioux 
trast with 23,6 per cent of the late. 

:F'Ol'pst Moore, ~O. Randolp!h farm- Whenever a cQrnparis.on was 'made 
er, \\,;1$ in!'1tantly ldll.ed when his only corn of the sa~c variety ano 
neck. was hr..okl'n ill (-Ill uuto aceidcnt from thp ~ame Heldl was used. The 
last SUllday whilE.' out for a joy ride eurly selected weu ,vas gathered he
with threl' other yown!g mell. The car tween S(~ptem.lber 20 and October 5, 
ovcrturne.d while rounding a sharp and the late Rei<l?ctiollR wef'{~ made af
tunl at to"i)"f<i;.;l a speed, it L'\ l'eportt."'1.1. ter Non'mbcr 1. 

John Sohler, also of Ra.ndolph, I'C- The merits of. a combiuaHoIl of early 
ceive a fractured skull, and other sulection antI artlttcial drY'ing U1~e um
seriuu~ injuries l~t Wednesu,ay. in a pha:3izc-u1 in the followi-.Ilg cumparisDn 
wr~k near that city. He is at a of <1rtifieially drieu and naturally d:rieu 
Sioux City hospital, whf're hop<: i:-; :-;eed, ill the t(':-lt:-l of which most of the 

Fordyce in this state and Davis, 
across the ,river in' ~South, Dakota" 
ruined hy cyclone, with heavy loss of 
property, and a few dleaths. 

At R(Jcktord, 1llinols, the day fol
Iowio.g a cy'clo'ne passed. thru· the-p-Iace. 
d€stroying- millions of proper(y vnlue 
and 14 deaths reported. 

At Porto Rico n.. great ,htu'ricane 
sIVept the landi and water about the 

YANKEE LINGO 
(Detroit News) 

Tourlst---Bpeak En!llllsh? 
Foreign ,Restaurant Owner - A 

leotle, 
Tourist-That's jake. Girome n 

plate of ~ostonand a mug of Java. 

Read the advertisements. 

DR. E. H. DOTSON 
Eyesight 
Speclallst 

NEBRASKA 

Optomllt~t_ _ 

mM_ '~' .. 
WiIJIle. N~b, 

Eyes .Tested. 
Telephone 303 

Office phone 129 Res. phone 223 

D~.L. W .Jamieson, 
Special AttentiolLto. , 

Obstetrics and Di~ea$e$ -
of Women .. -

Over Abern's Store 

Wayne, Nebraska 

Chicago & 
"I 

~orth W(,-,'!tem LiU4' 
held f(lr his recove,ry. 

Read the advertisements. 

torn u~('d \\ as {'arly ::;elccted. Ail t-ests 
Weredllu.dle on corn of the same variety 
allL! selected at the Rame tiune, the 
only diff<.'rence beiJ1)g that Borne was 
hung up to dry naturally. while anoth
er part Wl.lC; dried with heat. At least 
100 ears were uRed for each sample. 

Because we--believe 
'yon ~ilI benefit 

Now Is The Time 
Better be thinking about thnse snow

storms and cold winter days that will soon be 
. here. and get ready for them. 

Save handling charges , and be 
sure of getting the very best grade of coal by 
having your coal delivered right from the cars 
of an early shipment. 

ABERD'EEN SOFT and 
LEHIGH VALLEY HARD 

will be among the fi}st arrivals. 

Rock Bottom prices will be q1!lOted on 
the early deliveries, come in and see us.' 

! 

I 

Artificially dried seed was found to 
be 94.4 l)(:r eent strong in contrast 
with 89.7 per cent far seed not dried; 
5.1 per cent of the dried seed waK 
weak, IV,hile 7.9 per Cel!t llf "he un
drle-dl WIlK weak. a-n.}y 0.5 per cent 
of the dric(i HCj~tl was dead as 81gainst 
2.4 per cent of the seed! not dri-ed; 
alld G. 7 per e(~nt of the d!riedseed Wi),.'" 
JIlnldy, in contl'ftRt with 11. 5 per cent 
-of the undried. 

In addition to the va.lue of sefection 
and drying, it was noted that ,early 
maturing varietil:!8 "showed. less differ
e'tl('l' bcw('{'n early anci late ooIectcd 
sped than dljrl late .maturing varieties. 
Lale .maturing va.rieties ~howed a 
great", j,n{'r{~aEe ill dry rot the longer 
thf> ('orn W;tS It'ft in the field. 

OBi'mnVATIO~8 

(Wynot Trilbune) 
Jt hd~ always t~,cen an unsolved con

ti f!<irurn for th Is writer to undterstand 
jUHt why permanCint citizp·ns of n con
mun!ty- -tho:o;e who own property' and' 
hav(· all their ltlterestH~ cel1tft~rell in 
KliCh ('(Immunity do !lOt. talw a mOf(' 

!'icllv!' jl!t('rpst in the things that vi-
tally ('(lnCf~rn the welfare and future 
of \~,Ilat they eall ttl.{~lr hom!>. Cum
nWf('L\l (·JUlhs and cummunity onganl

zationH are rugen(~ieg thru whioh the 
community can furthl!L' itK prohlems 
yet it j" nlm(iHt. Invaria1>ly n!e niJr
that only uhout a t('Hlli of the p(~opl(' 

lntf·rest..ed attend or pay any at«'f!
tion tq th(,H~ clvl(' stJ('letieK. T',h1K Ie: 
not' a _ particular characterIstic of 

Wynflt, hu.t ~.t if! the general rule, {'S

pecially in the Kmaller towns and 
cornmunitleH. Thc Wynot Comml"!r
cial club has In the paRt Aueceeded III 
accomplishing many thingsK for thin 

i 
community and has been able througb 

:,

"' its :1ctivitif'.'> to "kl"~p Wynot On t'h(~ 

maD." Just now, at the mos.t crucial 
timf', of out town'f; history. as it is in 

all FlnHJll town g., the Wynot Commcr-
elnl cluh Ilec(~d8 and HhouJ.d have the 
<.t(·tiv(' ~llpport of every c;ttizen and 
pn)j}i J"I} own!')'. if he 01' she cares to 

prot.f!d t.he 'hollln ;1nd aStiure future 
pc,-maJU-nc-o undl prospE-;rity. Tho~e 

.. ~Vi Cost ForV' 
Motot:. 

operation 

WTlm • moWI' that hal ordina..,. COm
" preHIoD aad tlaat II Dot heavOy CIU'-

1toaJzed, you wtlI&d bcrlt.meed Red Cr~ 
GcuoUne-lialdlObeat;lt hal volatllity-for
qaielt starte iD 1liiy weather. -Qn plt\'t:-up, 
lKlCelel'adoDtpowerand~~pergallonit 
leaves Dotbilllto beoUalred. For'llllfformity 
ad economy. stick to Red_Crown Gasoline. 

* * '* 
But for bellt results from the new high 
compreslion motors and for normal power 
from a heavily carbonized motor, you Deed 
high compression fuel- RED CROWN 
ETHYL GASOLINE. ThIs combination of 
always. reliable Red crown Gaeoline and 
Ethyl Brand of Anti -Knock. Compound 
does away with gas knocks and losl of 
power when compression i8 high. It as/?ures 
smoother operation and more power to all 
motors. Because we believe you will save 
money by using it, we recommend that you 
give r..oed Crown Ethyl Gaeoline a thor
ough trial. Coets more per gallon but 1eB8 
by the mlle. 

For economy and satisfaction, buy gawline 
and motor oil where you Bee the Red Crown 
Sign-the sign of quality pr,oduotll and 
prompt, courteous, obliging tle",ice 'every. 

-where in Nebraska. 

The Balanced 
Gasoline 

"Knocks out 
that Knock" 

Wayne C raJ" n and Coal who fall tI. help thell\Jlelves by sup· . ~ , i~~:~n~e:~;~~r:ff~~:: :1::~U~~: ~~~~ / STANDARD OIL qlMPANY OF NEBRASKA, 
Phone 60 Company So. Main to let their hame town g)O .tG seed. ,. A Nebraska Institution" 

C:~~~~""'~'-~-~-~-~~~~l~~~~ ~"~-t-----e~===~~~========~==~~~. "I '~,:~,'.' Read the advertjsementa'.?Wf;'iiil~~~--~' 
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atered as second class matter III 

1884, at the post<litrlce at Wayne, 
N"br •• nuder the act o'f March 3,1879, 

,v", YN}; 1,'\ Wn;R OP};NS 
CONSTITUTION WEEl{ 

aJ geygrnment may !be di'Vi'd.ed ,into five 
classes .. said James E. Brittain, "\Vayn'c 
attorney, in his Constitution week ad~ 
dress on "'Liberties and PrlvUeges of 
Citizens Under the ConstitutIon" ovel" 
radio station wtJAG Monday after-

ern,I, 
Hire to ''"see religious freedom and toleranc.e. His 
steadized nation, Every tlme;Mabel tn')U,ianas· saUy, tnat tlie dk.mo~~ats give the re-
sees' whnt she regard as laxn"-Ss ift of miles away. Hundreds of Wayne rep,ubJ!cans for their campaigtn 'song 
enforcement she is on the job to cure people .tuned in-milUqus over the thE\. nu:rsery r1)yme. "London Bridge , Announcing 
it. It was under her. stimulation hroad landl fle'ard and win! pass, judg- Is Fallirug Down," won delighted So that all,.and eSDe"iaHv4H~l'--I!---

noon that. a .month or two ago, a hundred ment 0.1 the polls In Nov_ber. cheers. 
In 'the'first place, 'he saicl, congress or more of the spies, sn.oQPek, Some we~e disappointed that the Mr. Fieharty also 'attacked many friends and • .l)atrons may 

be info_ed! at once that· 
SubsCrJptfoD'Rates cannot make any law respectl!lg the agents provocateurs descended npon speaker was not more of an orator. in "whispering campaign" with vigor and Minnie M. Baker, formerly of 

OIIe' Year
h 

___________________ $1.~~ establishment of "h refliglOdn, nofr cal.n tNheewe~~~~n:endn!~~~:;;ya;Ohpl~:skt~ the sensehOdf frhothy oratiofn,-but the directness "'tnd.dishc:!:'.set d the fallure of the Jeffries Style Shop Is now 
lib: Mont s ___ '-______________. it interfere witn t e ree om a re)'. ad,iresss ate merit a telling in a pro .,,' • at the Fr,mch Beauty Parlor 

gl,ou8 wo",hlp, "This does not.mean score of nlgJlt clubs, unmistakable langu8\ge the views of Ed! P .. Smtth proved a happy chair- and in charge of all beauty 
WAYNE MARKET llEPORTS however, than any person has a right Therefore we confidently expect that the candid,ate. :tie took the great nu- man, He called this day the greatest work, .-marcelling, fi,nger wave. 

Foliowlng are tho market ·PrJ"". evrnmtt "It act pnde1' the guise of Malbel will shortly show a keen Inter- dlence unreservedly 4nto his confi- in the history of Omaha a!I1d Nebraska andJ speeral tre1ltment of scalp 
quoted us up ,tt) J.he _time of going to a religiOUS ceramony, which trans- est 'In the present effort to-~up dence. Hie criticised the attitude 'of -and the throng'8\greed with rum. for dandruff and other scalp dis-

J 

press Thursday: . _--cSt_f>+'-TIr-f'h-ec"""('fflIlnc·ca",r~y,,,,I,,a~,w. of the land," Phlladelphla.· For in that citr, ap- his competitor.!or the presidency and ~Irs. Smith Greeted eases. 

:: :::::::: ~-:-: -: .-:.~~~.: :~-~"::. .32 continued, congress hasi\I~IO~-;p~o~w;'e~r;'~toj1:;t::~~::'~:~~::;:.~::;t.t~h~e~ir;e-,.m~e~an~l~·n~g~'~h~e~c~h~a~I~le~":I;~e~d~t~h~el~·r~. :-;. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;,;;;+l~=;:~:enoo.rl''a1''Ior'"al_-eaffli ... j~--~ 
l!IggsButter.F .. a.t ............. · •.. ',.,', .... ' ........ , ... ,' ,27 abrio'ge freedom of speec.h or of thlle sinCer~y. . " wand ,her ~~aughterd' Mrs

d
· Joh~ hA . Fr

a eC=:lepter'eplinareatOiof~s fobrestth°et 
.44 pr""s. It was the purp.ose of t Is Geve'fnor Simlth answered a set of arner. ,",e crow stoo unUI t ey 'll 

Cocks. J' .. , .. "~'._~."-'-'.'.".:'_'_:.' . 06 clause to prevent congress from pass- Questions published as an OO'Vertise- hOO taken their seats in the frQnt ·row halr and skin, aids in keeping 
fIens ........... ' ..... , .. ,... ,[ p,'co'''' ciirisorslifp'or eniicffug:aliy I"';""·,-;'.,.',.h.-~"·-,"k"---,,·"''''··,,''"',.~....,.n mant in an Omaha paper and replled Both smiled'happilY at the ,tribute... the complexion clear and the 
Springs .............. ........ prohibltlrug political critiCism, ,he great enforcement Ma- on the .. theory that they were pro- Mrs, SmJtli WON on her shoulder n shlnsoft' an-U-Jiea.1,tlry-'a'IJdcnat. 
HO!!;s ................ SlID50 to $12, 511 . chine,ry·....J}J,ulllt up according to the pounded 1m. good falth that voters ilQuqllel of orchids, sent her, It was ural. 

The Isaac Walton Leatue of thl. 
state, at their annllal meeting, h~ld 

at HastiIllgs last week endorsed a IOong 
resolution nrglng that the proper 
authorities begiJl deVel()pir(g the water 
power of the state In the in.terost Oof 
the poople, lind tn such a way as to 
be helpful to fioo<t control. That 
sounds like a ~ measure. 

Just nOoW, tor a few daY'S. the auto 
dIlad and mained ma.y not quite "'Iuul 
the death harvest of the iitornns. but 
we doulbt it-and for !.he year the 
auto wi'll <loubtIess lead I; to one. 
Th"re is another dlfferen<»-the 'auto 
101<8 Is largely preventable by propor 
driving-tHe' storm is something over 
wblch we have no cOontrol" tll,) some 
measures of prc;tentlon ms1h~'lbe help. 
tnl in reducing "he loss of life and 
damage. 

The constitution guarantees to the specifications ofGOvemor"PlliCl1ot,-a m1glit:KliOW'llL8-mtltu:de-on~ said,·--o,...--4'rlencll;. "in .DelWer. Mrs. 
pc";pl" tbe right to assemble peace· d'ry as ardent and as sincere as Mabel questions-andlthey recelvedJ prompt, Warner carri.ed a I!lllall bouquet of 
ably and to petition Lhe !lovornment herself-seems to be used, at the decisive reply direct from shonlder. pink roses. M",s. Smlth''wore a slJlllple 
for redress of grievances, Mr. Brit- present time, tOo ,help rather than to Below we give a brief account of the dress of Lan; Mrs. Warn~ a ~l'n" and 
.lain stated. "This right is upheld hinder the laWibreakers. preliminary' program and his intro- white polka dot. 
8\glllnst state govern.ments as well as Malbel w\H almost certatnly show UP duction. to Lhe world-w.cfu audience, Mrs. Caroline O;Day,~ Ylce-chair
the national goverrument; but, of in PhllOOelphia, If she doesn't, which was not br.lladocast over the man of the New York state committee: 
cours." it <!bes not sccure ,to the Pet!.- people will be saytng that her COoncern "hook-up". accQlllPanied Mrs. Smith atlld Mrs. 
tioners the privilege Oof having their with Volste'adlSim Is 'more poUtieal Cheers Other Orators W8J1'ner. 
petition acted upon illy the le,lerol than social; ~hat she W'l-S perfectly A vast crowd, filUng every Inch Cof Ed P. Smith, chainman, Introduce, 
au.!.horities. " wlllLng to operate against the law, "'pace Inside th!, 'Omaha auditorioum, thege women and they" stood and 
~he jlQWer of the ITutional govcrn- breakers at New York, wheJ1'e AI and swellilDJg to the tens of thonsands smiled whim the crowd rose and ap

m.ent to punish persons Is hedged in S.mlth is boss, ~llt that she is wholly in the streets surrounding the Ibulld- plaudlld, 
many ways, the speaker stated. Con- unwilling to work In Phllade,lphfa, ing took Governor Smith into their 
gres', he continued, is not authorized where the Honorable Bill Yare, the hearts Tuesdlay ni!lht. 
to define treason; it Is defined in the man who made Mr. Herbert Hoover, When he ent",red the Anditorium 
constitution. "Congress cannot, there- l'uns the how. at 8:46, while ,the band played; "The 
rore. vindictively d'eclare ani act As II sincere prohllbltionlst, Mabel Sidewalks of New York," the din was 
treason which does not meet with it. wouldn't want to have this charge deafening. 

\VAKEFIELD mGH EXPEQTS I 

TO lI1AKE GQOD ON GRID 

At any rate here is what is said of 
the 11 next town east: 

approval. The cons1itution exPress- leveled against her. Wave after wave of cheers came Football prospeet.s for Wakefield 
Iy stipulates that no attainder Oof trea- from the throng, .which stoOod in !hIgh school this year are considered 
son shllll o""trOoY the rl,ght of afiy rel- nORE PRImIC'l'S HOOVER'S Ralute to-its leoo.,r. fair. There are three letter men 
ative of the culprIt Itl inherit Ius pro- __ DEFF..AT BY FAR~UOTES ,back on the team and the new mater-

The--goVeI"I<" .mned-ihat.w.al'Dl.an.d iaHs &OOw'lIg 1l.p_w.elL perty. " 
In, the fifth place, Mr. BrittaIn 

Joe Smolsky', the proprietor, 
wishes to mentoon in this an
nouncement that for the preaent 
he wiH give permanent wa,ves at 
$8.00, and that it means a pel'
feet jolb-the work of an eXpert, 
who h'l'l made the hair one ot 
Ilts special stndles. 

Students are invited: fA> calI or 
phone for appomblnents, caI1iIllg 
Phone 527. 

French Beauty 
Parlor 

JOE SMOLSKY, Proprietor 

122 Main St. Over State Bank 

lIIANY HEAR AL SMITH AT 
WAYNE CITY HALL, TUESDAY 

sald, proceedings against porsons 
Dr. Young's Dental OlJlce over the charged! with crime under the federal 

Ahern's store. Phone 307. -adv. tt. 

The only iffsue of genui,ne, impoo'
tance which confronts the voters of 
th Is country is farm relief. said for· 
mer Senator Thomas P. Gore of Okla· 
homa: the '-blind statesman," on his 
arrIval jn Omah.a SundaY' evening, 
For that reason, he said, Herbert 

Ijappy smHe which so endeared hlJlll to 
Omaha durintg the day', He rremoved 
11 is gray coat, and waved! and bowed 
hIe thanks to the throng. 

L. Coe, captain, w,ho weighs around 
160 pounds, is.. well known over north
east Nebraska for his ability on the 
gridiron and is showing his old style. 
M. Killion, the 216-pound ceI1jter also 
is back with lots of fight and! speed 
l"nd Elmer Henschkle, who made the 
all northeast Nebraska team, is also 
displaying the old spirit. 

A large crowd of listeners took ad
vantage of the radio hook-up arranged 
at th~ city ,hall here Tues<layto hear 
"AI" Smith give his openin'g cam
paign speech on Farm R.,Uef.· 

'Real ' .:":,! -

Used: Car 
Values 

... 

You can s,elect a used 
car from oUr-stock that 
lW'in-go out and give you 
real, Honest-to-Goodness 
Service, Come in and 
look them over. 

Dod~Conpe 
Late 1925 Dodge bus

iness cotlpe" very good 
condition, Olle that will 
give satisfaetion. 

laws are controlled by· Keveral' explicit 
provislonR. CongreSR cannot act aR a 
court by passing a hill of at.t!t.ind€r 
condemniIllg allY person to death or to 

imprisorurrwnt or Imposing !.iny penal- Hoover will go down to def,eat in th~ 
ty whatRoever, he adKle& "Congress fall election. 

pass no law .making an act a The former senator will de.bate to-

night "CAaCErellres(!lut;w,rs 
met" Governor Harding of Iowa em the 

after the cOlmrnission of- an act, or relative meritR of Governor Slmith and 
!lyIng tho procedwe In' any such Hoover, 

WHY aH to make It BUlbstantially easier "HODvor is the mn.n responsible for 
to convict. the far.tilers' condl.tlon today," stated 

Tho !lrst ten amendments to the con- Senator Gore, "As foodl dictator 'he 
8tHutlo!l, whlc,h life c.ommonlY kriown 
as the "hill of rLghl-''', established no 
110\'1 rlg-lItR, the speaker :;aid, They 
slllllply set down In black and whIte 

broke the price of w,heat and the price 
of calltle and 'brought the farmers out 
of the war with a four billion. dollax 
ddkit. 'rhey haven't catl\ght up yet. 

In ter~p ilnd' vig.orouH language, land- Th(; farmers :trcn't going tn nllaw 
markH fol' the future to W'hich both the man w.tlolriIDded their wound~ to 
courtR nnd people could turn. with cer- ,,,,,,,",,,c<ue them." 
tu.lnty and apprehend with clearness, 
he st'Uted. "'So considered!, their val-

CJ111not 11(1 over cl5timuted. " 
Each day this week same prominent 

atrtorney Oof northeast Nebraska will 
talk on an appropriate Flulbjcct hnvln':r 
Constltntlon week signitlcan<:(:. 

IUlDITIONAJ, 'I'ltANSATJAN'l'W 
'r}:I.EPIIONlc emCUIT8 

It iR plan-nedJ to IJl'ovid,C' additional 

Oklahoma anll othpr hardier :;tates 
IwtWCPfl the solid Houth a.nd the north 

gn fJililcr way unless the demo
crats I1ght hard for victory, he ;,aid. 
"\Ve usually win, Ibut victory if! al
Wfl,YH difficult," the senator said. 

W·hen Governor SmLth leaves Onl(l.

ha Wed!nesday. the former senator 
wlll accompany hint to Oklahoma 
City'. • 

!t·an.atlantlc telephone circuits to sup- NOTICE OF CAUCUS 

Chairman Ed. P. Smith began his 
i,ntrodnctory adjlress, to finish sO th~t 
Governor Smith could Ibegin his talk 
promptly at 9. 

A H-appy Crowd 
No candtLdates -ever addressed a hap- Some of the new lIDen are: Charles 

.. crillYJh,,_~rd L. Metcalfe, Barto, Bengston, Gray, wendel, 
the candidate for sena;:;;-r~aniillarry- NueriibeYgeranll AmtersOIL 
B. Fleharty, the candidate for the 
house of representative!) f,fO(IIl the' Read the advertisements. 

The Coryell Auto Comp~y, furn
is'hed the radio for the occasion, 
whic.h was arranged under the. aus

,otth."_ ""ayne Smith Club. 

Read the advertisements. 

plement the present voice channel.n.1ld Notice is hereby given that It Vem-
ctu'e-for the tncreas--ing popularity ocraltic CllU1!US __ .wil!l ha .held.ln. 
the exIsting traURoceanlc service. precinct of the County at their usual 

g the first eight mon!.hs ot.1928 voting places.on Thursd';.y, Seutom
the num.ber of callA completed ov"r ber 27th, 11128 at 8 o'clOCk p, m,', for 
the prPHent Circllit !between A.m-erica the purpm;e of nomt,natlng canQ'H1"Wl.l 
and Europe represented an In"r00.80 of rraan their 1l1tI'ty--f<>t'-the following 
300 percent over tho same eight olTlces, tow!t: 

Scoring the ~tlT:r fPeolest suCcess 
months of 1927. One (1) Precinct or Deputy A""es-

A tract of Jand eomprising appro- SOl'. 

xlJlllately 800 ncres hILS heen accrulred On" Justice of the Peace. 
by . rlllr(~hnse and lease f-lCvon miles one Road Overseer for each road 
north or Trenton, New J('rsey. Here dh;tl'ict. 
it Is phmned to hegin ('onfltntctlon at The three wards of Wayne Preeind 
an cnrly dlatf' or ~hort wave tranRmlt- wl!I act jointry at thB CIty Hllll in 

-lJealuse ~-Distinctive Beauty 
Thri11ing PerformanceatUlAmazing Economy 

. ~ 

.Ghe.vro'let, ·(~~Il +1-.tllJ<g.....JJll.1Cllill~ .\cltlch..lru:et.h.eI' .. wUh \Vaynt'. al the date and hour nhove 
ril-entlon(:-tl~- ---1-0----"------11. 

Week after week and month 
after month th Bigger and 

and out they prove anew that 
Fisher craftsmanship i~ a thin~ 

1927 Chevrolet Coach 
that has had the very 
oest of c'al'e".c!oesn't show 
~ear and' is a. dandy per
tormer. 

Ford Coupe 
1924 Ford Coupe, a 

good running car and 
priced very- low. A good 
cheap car to do your 
knocking around in, 

Ford'Touring 
1926 Forti tiouring car 

that is worth a: lot more 
than we ask:. See it. 

colving Rta.tionp, co.mpleted or plamled 
!by tlhc- AmerJean T(~l(!phone alld T{llc
grnph Company nt Npteon~. New 
JEm::!(!-y. I\Utl .81.mll.ar ill.stallatlom~ in 
Greal Britain will provldo three nd-

circuits for trnnsntiantic 
calls. SutTle lent prop€!rty h:u~ been 
secured to provide for possible future 
expansions Including n. etrcuIt to 
South America. The enUr" truet is 

composed of level farm I"nd laying I" 
Hopowell and Lnwl'cnce,townshll)S o"ne 
mile northwest of Lawrenco\'ile and 

Dnt(>rl at Wayne, Nebraskn, this 
11th day ,of Septomlbcr A. D. 19~:-\ 

,J. H. KEMP, 
Ih''ffiocratic County Chairman. 

PEARL Fl. LElY. 
Dp.mocrutJc County Secrd;q'y. 

"\1It YOlJIt K.NOWLImGl: 
Omaha, :'\chranka, September 19. _ 
~lveJ"y "ollege and high school ,<tu

dent in Nebr~sl{n has a chance to 
earn pI'izes of $250. ~150, and $100 

five miles west or Princeton. in an e;;:;say contest conducted lOy the 
Construction will be fltar-ted 8hort1y department of citizenship of the F'ed .... 

on an anten·tl..1. system 4.600 feet long ora.tion of \vomen's clubs to tell w.hy 
wb~h wllllbe d1vtded-1nt.nttrF(\'(' f'fhort every voter ::ihonld vote in the cumin,s 
wave transmitting units. Two bulld- election. 

IThgS will be required to hott"" the C'L,h l"<iz~s of $500 eneh are alTered 
necessnry power OJid tr"n~mittlng [or the best essay all "'Why I Sh 
equipment. 

DEFAUT,TING BANlum SOU(fHT 
Beemer, a little plnce in CuIning 

COllnty·. is "tunned tn lind that thefr 
booker. Palll WUl)p~)r is ac

having defaulted to the 

Vote," in this nationaL contest ~Don
sored by th@ FedOTatiou", . 

Any high school student or stuU'E'nt 
in o."private school having high school 
rank ,m·~y cnmpcte in the high sc.hool 

.j.\Jlil.. uny _r.illillIent lllUiLergr.rul~l-__ 
In n colle~ or u,lIlv"rsity 

havinlg J'ank Is 011-

'l"heCOACH 

$5.85 
;;-~.:7:::'~ ~ 495 
~"" ... ·}595 
~~ .. ~675 
'T7a.CoDnrdblo 

~t.'J.I ..... ~695 
r::.L'::~~715 
UtlJlty Track ~ 520 . 

(C1uuaU 0..1,) 

Ltaht Dc1!nr,,'375 
(€/uuoh 0..1,) 

All Pri~~ PIlat 

on· to greater and greater 
heights of popularity-until to· 
day it stands-acknowledged 
everywhere as first choice,. of 
the nation for 1928l 

Never has 'any Chevrolet en· 
joyed such overwhelming 
public acceptance-for never 
has any low-priced car I?ro
vided such an outstanding 
combination of distinctive 
beauty,' thrilling performance 
and amazing. economyl 
Its b~autiful bodies bv Fisher
long, low and racy,and finished 
in colors ,that reveal to-dav'!l 
mode for"imartness and indi
viduality-are far in advance 
of acce~ted standards in the 

. field of low-priced cars. Inside 

But Chevrolet performance is. 
no less impressive than Chev
rolet beauty and style. Never.
before was a low.pnced car 110 
easy to handle-for the steer
ing mechanism is fitted with, 
ball bearings throughout ••• ' 
the clutch an~ gear-snift lever 
respond to the slightest touch 
••• and bignon.locking 4-
wheel brakes give a tneamre 
of braking control. that .is more 
than equal to every occasion. 

Come in and see the car ~t 
has won the approval of more 
than three..quartel'1l of a million 
bUy.e(8 since Januarv 1st., 
Learn "for vourself why it ilL 
scoring the greatest succesaof-' 
thia ,reat automotive yearl 

CORYELL AUTO COMPANY 
-wa.ihe, Nebraska 

.. -.----.--------~--
,---":.- .. --_._--------- .------.--~-----.------. ESS~iy)n -both con": 

sha~ 1>e not.l~ss than 700 words 

~ffiF~IiN~~*;';~~:,:,,=='7"~c===""==~=~="'~.~,,=~;.~:= "::~.~t'ilan 1.000 words. 
QUA L l T '_Y 
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was. visiting 
W<l!jInesday. 

M:is's~Eq!~h StOckil1g of the Normal !VIrs. W. El. Roggenllnch' from Alt,,; 
teatAhing force, retllrned Wednesday llIa and her brother Emil BrosC:hiet 

~ !.r.atrL..her vac:a~ __ _ went to Ai'Ilsworth TuesQlay to visit a 
The Minerva club will hold their sister, Mrs. H-enry Lockm.iller and 

first meeting of the year next MQilday family. 
evening with Mrs. 'E. \V.·.JHuse.· 

Mrs. A. A .. Welch ,was a passenge,f 
to SlollX City Wednesday, where she 
will visit her daughter, Mrs. Harry 
Armstrong. 

Miss Bonnie Mitchel1 was home 
from Sioux City the last of the week, 
greeting home -folks. 'Dhe youn.g 
':l')Y is takjng nurse traill.ing; at a 
he 'pita I in that city. 

Oshkosh overalls. new Mr. and Mrs. John Frye fl'om LaJIC 
Ct'ystal, Minnesota, were here the 

weave, $1.95 at Ga'mble's. first of the week to attend the funeral 

Miss Allegra Baltzell of i\iadisol1 
arri.ved the last of last week for n F. will be Ibetter kno,Yn here by her 
weeks visit with 'her si~ter Mrs. H. former llame Mrs. L. J. Conrtrilght. 
F. lJacobs. MI'. and Mrs. Glenn Gildal·slee"., 

Mrs··TY.tt·eI1 -mnd ·SOIl ,,,ere 
at Pender the fil~st of the week, 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. T,Hell 0' 

that place. 

Mrs. E. El. Phipps,' who recently 
moved to Plainview, ha:$ gone from' 
tha..t vlace to visit in CaLi1ornia, for a 
short time. ,~ 

, AT THE 

Crystal 
THEATRE 

E. GAILEY, Dlanager 

Tonight-Thursday 
Tomorrow Friday 

BE.'BE DAXlEiLS in 

TH}: FIFTY FIFTY mRL 

AU,O COMEDY 
Admission _________ ._ IOe and 25c 

Saturday 
OC'lE DAY ONLY 

f.,.om~N"w YGl'k~Gity. whe-re M:r; G. 
instrudor in music at Golunnbia uni~ 
varsity. were here WitJl his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ohas. Gildersleev!' for 
ten days, Md left Mouday for their 
Ne\v York home. 

E .. Werller t wife and SOIl, accQUl
panled by the lady's mother. Mrs. E. 
Hopmann from Deshler were here the 
first of the week visiting at the home 
of Rev. and Mrs. H<>r>m un'll , a son 
and .brother of the. hrdlie8-. 'rhey re~ 
turned horne Tuesday. 

We publi.s,hed elsewhere an item 
from the "Public Pulso" of the World
Herald under the hcaofi.llg of a "Naive 
Gentleman'" and si§ned "CItizen," 
and we hope all will rea.d the 8ame 
ann tell U$ the namE' of til(> writer, a~ 

t.hey wou lel g-U.esR it. 

Miss Rtlla Pare-nti [pH Tu{'sday tlf
ternoon to resume h(,I' ~tudies at Clark 
c~)lleg(', Dubullue, Iuwa, whe:l'e ~he 

yen.r ('Dters her junior y.ear. Miss 
E'tIJi-I was :-\t the ~ume ~l'ho(}l last year 
also the year ])pfeJre·· but the name (of 

til(' coll.l'lge has ht'pn ('!langx>d. 

has the 
Filling 

Shell Gas 
PflP. Weber's 
Station. 

Ed HnL! Han (~y TIIllIH'r!llitlJ. furmer~ 

J) ftoOl IIca.r \Vbncr, C'fUfIlC to visit 
il!Hi Tl.j('~d;IY were 

s£il~dUI~~ 
L. l'.E. SiIght-Uri(i 

of Omaha visited .at 
C.: Jolll;Soll h_e bere tbe 

of the week. Mrs. Slight ll.Ild Mrs. 
Jor~en., r~pectively arc sister 'and 
nlother -of Mrs. vo:mson. 

all a~s, 
-- .Morning wDrship with setml()J1J by 
the pastor at 11 a. m. Serm!)n theme, 
"The Rook of, Faith." ThC veStep 
choir directed !by Prof. W. 
Horn will sing at this service. 
Not Ye O' Israel':. by 

Wayne county fair. 
school had a fille dL-"play and ,-_'C:'GU

home quite a few prizes. 
H .. J. Lenzen who is working at 

Ho;>sklns spent !?u"dny with his family 
here. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Glld'>I's·leeVe.i, (Young Peoplc's de,'otioual meeting the Misses Lewis. 
are home from a vacation trip. In at 7 p. m. tended. 

A good crpwd a.t. 

w.hlcb they .motored' to Plano, Illinei/!, Thl, service Is especially for the . Mr. an(t Mrs. Art Hawkins and 
where Mrs. Gildersleeve'" mother and young people of the city. college an!! family and T<my and Cla;a Flrleden
sister nnn other- hume -(-elks school. AU new-stude-nts of- the visited wiUt- the C~ Friedenlback 
visited. Then. at Franklin parlr. in college and lligh school are especially falUily Sunday. 
tho llame state. they visited his sister Invited. ' . Mrs. H. J. Lenzon ·took tell prizes 
and while on .the way hame stopped in El\''enlng worship 8 p. m. We [lInn 

FrederlcJ, Berry. jl'.. left the service. 
of last week to enter school in cordial Invitation is extended to 
nol~, a snburb of Chica,go. we hp.·lje· ... :·I~,·ho llew mombers- 0/ the faculty and 
wher£t Ih~. _will J?.1:l'I!¥~ _Jo of tho colllJige and' City sohools 
lege-hiS health dU1'tngc-~h'iS"- .s"m"rl~"" worshlp-wIlli ~ilii;~ai"if a~mc;st-c-6rlliiaTtrrt ~(/milhjh,ev<ll';~t~<ffi'Y\r1l!i't 
year of high school being such that he welcome awaits the former teachers 
could not finish with his class. of and students as 'they' return from the Morning Light Corn-": 
which he was one of the leailers vacation sea~on. I~~'.=-_'k __ ~1>---"''-'>I~''''6,''~~-jOm-n_-lIi-' Newpack;14]e ~"~,.'c, _',",,-h·,_,I,~ 
scholarship unt!! compelled- to cease Ily last week. 
stndy. First l'IreSb)'tflll'llaD Church Mrs. J. L. Davis Is t.he owner oJ a value •.. , .. , .5 .. aw,. I,.,;';", 

AliI tallroads entering Omaha ';'m Filriton C, Jones, Pastor new radio. .":' ,ei,i,,;"'" r! ': 
reduce their rates for the fi·rst Ak- 10:00 Sunday school~ Grandpa Beaton transacted' ibuslness Golden Rule Corn-t~~,i~~ 
Sar-Ben "ve stock show, Novemlber 3 We were gl'ad to welcome new·slu- In Nor~lk Saturday. grade Of. Co. untry , '.8' .Ic' 
to ~,nccordlng to announcement.made dents In severnl of the . ,'Mr. and Mrs.-H.- J~ Lenoon.-and G tl 5 . , 
today by Charles R. Glll1'dner, secre- last Sunday. We are always glad to Wilford! an.d Mrs. C. Lenzen of RIUbo -- en eman., '. C~i ",",1' . 

tal·Y.· The round tri'> wlil be one and see new fac"" a,nd try to have classes dol])lh were Sunday dllnner guests of 
one-third fair. A horse show, to be for all. Studbnts und teaohers of .Mr. and Mrs. Joo Pinkelman east oC 
held i'l1 connectioo, with the school an,d' college cordially In- Sholes. 
So,how, promises to Ibring .many· ent:l'iea 
from all parts o( the country. 

John Gettma,n from Carroll left 
Wayne Wednesday morning f-or Water
ville, Washington, wh·erc..he plans 
to spcniCl~ wn days or two weeks visit
ing lit the home of his father, H. 
Get~man, who lllOIVed to that place a 
llumb('.1" of ,years ago. It will be n 
fine trip fnt" .John, and real pleasure 
to his re'latives there to see some of 
thE' home people from the old home 
eom.mu'nity. 

,Jot-'. StallRmith from g'ld.oru, Iowa. 
W[hi hpre 1<1.-.t \vcek visiting! at the 
hnme of his 'rtiecof'!, Mrs. Hattie Stall
Rffiith. and also with his Sister-In-law, 
M,rt-'. John 8ta.ll."mith. who is vlSltillg 
lll're nt the ho.me of Mrs. l:i€lgler. 
Mr. Stallsmith left Monday for his 
home. as this is fair week tihere, 
and he wanted to be home, for h~ 

11:00 Morning worship. Sel1man. 
"Th~ Dawn of Guilt." 

This Is a good day to <lhow 'YOUI' 
loyalty to your church aud Lord by be
In.g In the pews for wors.hlp. 

7:00 Christian Endeavor. A meet
jng led OJy young people and for young 
people.. We have some excellent tal
ent t'ngllgcd to address~ these meetings 
this fall. Come, see an,d he1ar, 

8 :00 Evening worshiP'.. Sermon sub
jCct, "'The Greatest attraction." Some 
tholl~hts that will do your soul good. 
Atte!ld the second service a few Urnes 
and s('(' how well worth while it is. 

I'lJ'sLBnptU1 jll!!!LC-"-
Itev. -A. ~C.-D<>wnllt~,-Pa"t"r

Runday school ad: 10 o'clock. Classes 
for ,Ill n,ge:;;. S:Pecial invitation is ex
tended to all nGt nttendi,neg Bible 

For tlilk or cream tor dally dellv· 
ery '1' for specll.l occaSions call phone 
U7-F-2 the Logan Valley DairY, We 
are always on the job, -adv, W8-tt. 

DO YOU EAT 
Down Town 

1',·y " meul 01' lunch or two 
at t,lle 

Fairmont Pride Peas-
~ reaJ 25c value 88e 
o cans .......... "" . 

PEACHES APRICO!fS 
LOGANBERRIES ~ 
RASPBERRIES 

All paeked in a good __ ~~~~ 

·24ccan 

Sugar 
Fresh each week, 
1 lb. Glassine bag. , 19c, 

5c seller ... , .. 3 foJ." 

T1HDJ..\S MEIGHAj, i" school~ elsewhere to visit wlth us pnd 
~uP"'"t~ :It till \1 S.-(){kll home, Aelrdbnl misses one of the home fain~. 

hecome a reglulwr atendent. 

W,here u,u.dt\~l' neilV JI1IU'ult.g'('1ment 

YOII will find home·cookel! meols 
cak{\s,- llll,~, d~SCl·t und cUil'efnl Seedless Raisins

Extra good I quality 
THE ~'ATnG CALI, 

ALSO COMEDY 
Admission ___________ lOc and 30~ 

Sunday & Monday 
lilCHARD DIX 1n 

WARMlI'iG UP 

·\J~sr) \,EWS And COMEDY 

AdmiB8laD... _______ IOc and 36e 

where Mr. alld l\.In~. Eli LaughJi.:l He visited the Wayne fairr one day, 
\\.pre dinner ·gllu~t-.; wlth t.hl·lll. Th('y and pronounced it good. 
arc liO\\, from Huron. South Daiwtll.. 

Superintf'Tul!'nl Au:--:till of Gordoll, 
just nt the openi!lg of til(' .-.;{'hoo! year, 

hat; n.'~ign('d a" slJPerintl'lHinnt of tll0. 

See double breasted vest 
suit $24,50 at Gamble's. 

Mr. 
~-wh()()J ;!nd nla~ll' it f'ffpctiyp at once. I;~"gl{ .. Buth', 

l\'llll'llilng worship. at 11. . Ro.UllillLlly 
th(, pastor, Chnpter 3 of the Serial 

l'llabJp to g-(l.t along with members cf \vp-ek to v.hiit here au'non.g relatives anu.I~'C):lli"". 
th .. hlwrd }\ as gh;en a" ;t reason. It fIJrTllf'r friends. Among their relatives PrayeT meeU~g·WeZineH-tlny· at 7:' 

Ica\"('~--n val'HIlCy at :1 (·ritieaJ ti.me~ an' the Ch~I:-; .. Jeffrey family and True It :-;lIou}(!" not be neces8ury to urge 
bllt hrynnd :t dOllht thf· hoard already Prf";'(,I,tt :1110 f;1mily, and MrA. Mnrie profrssing christians to abte'Ilid t.he 
l1a.-.; :t dllZf'f) JppJicatirtll-< fot" tlw \Volf. while frien.ds of the other dnYR serviccR. of thc C'hurch on the Lord'R 
vacancy. I \\.II('!l tll(':Y wt're residents of .the eoun- Dlty. AI.i :-;uch sh·onld Ibe faithful and 

s'el'vo, an,I nil 

~1OJ)]mA'l'ELY PruCED 

E: T.J:V.A.N£~ANDWn'Jl 
O"OilC.l the pJncee iell doys IIgo 

and strive to plcase. 

COLLEGE S'l'UDENTS lllfe pleus
"d with the .".,.Ice lind the 

prfces;-

cmJ}~ AND EAT 

2lD. pkg...... .. .. ~~ • .".~-~-

Phone This Store for 
Personal Service 

Quality 
Economy 

.• f'l ( tv 'If{' IlUIlll'roUR Mr. R. teil~ u:-t loyal to their membership pledge. It _ •. ----------------2----------..;;.--
.& T. gvans anu amI). w to mov- '- ". I.~ npceRsary to urge others to attcnd, 

Tuesday & Wednesday 
ed here two weekR ago from WinDI'r, that they ll;1yP harvested a fair small . 
and who are run,ning- tI.", Sh"mrock grain crnp if> his vicinity, and they that they Iffii,ght find the 'way to Life.' 

Therefore w~.extcnct il Yf'ry eordlinJ,-hl
vitatinn to nIl. 

C<lf~', which th-ey reef'lItl) purehaspd, ~~f) '!lot ('lilim it tn be .much of a corn 
.\!ARIO:-I DAVIES La 

TilE ('\RDBOARD LOVF.R 

\U;O COMEDY 

\\"(:rf> fnrm1f'r rC';o;ident:-; of thiH com- C(}Ulltry. 
!l1l1nity. liring IWar {';lfTld! 1\'1n-i. Geo. VanNorman and! wife from 

Admission __ ~ _______ 10c and 26c 

MATINEES SATURDAYS AND 

SU:--;DA YS at :1:00 P. M. 

SvanH i~ a IIjel'l~ of rhi' late Wat 
\Villiam:-;, :~I) ",e!l kllfJWIJ [wrr' ~t fpw 

years ah"lJ They ftr~' hf-re for thp 
scllot)i }Jrivileg(!s <lnll Lhere are two 
yOUDlg meIl \\ 110 are It(Jping to ~ct 

work here O~ on the fa.rms near by. 

'They have a. Iittk adv of thE'ir hu:-\i

n(~ in this iR-B-lie. 

A Boy's Shoe Won't Fit 
a Man's Foot 

The .chool slIoes yo", wore 15 or more year" BgQ 

wouldn'l fil yon today , • • neither would tel.,. 
phone service or n genf>r8.tion ago be satisfactory lt~ 
you now. 
. Your telephone needs have changed since 'yo~ 6.rl!l~ 
had telephone service . • • they are continUJDg t6 
change as use of the telephonc~ inC'C!e.8ses. The only way 
10 make certain that the people or a ~mmunity ,.,ill 
~. -sat-isf-aetol'1 service in the C umre as well 88 at pre&
ent is to plan years in advBnee and put in lines and 
equipment that will meet the increasing demand for 
flcrvice. Planning and huilding for the, future. also keeps 
down the cost of service by making 1t possible to use 
eqniQment for m.any yean before it needs to be repJaced. 

Your comments on yotlr telephone service are inviU;d 
beeanse Ilhey will aid the telephone men and WODlen 1n 

your communit·,. in determining whar needs to be done 
in order to make your telephone service the most satis. 
factory 10 you. 

NORTHWE!ST£R]N-al'J;1;@lEL.£-PtION~ -COM9AN'1 

,lu!e;o;b('rg, Colol"fldo, who made a 

hurried drive here from their home to 
attend the funeral of his [brothel' 

latles, romalned for a very bri-ef 
vir-:it tJt the hcnne of her fo11LS, th(~ 

Damme, south of WaYne, ·and Igivc 
burrled greeting to many friends. 
George Is f!noHring on '1ulte __ ,m<telb 

HI\,I~ seale Routh of Julesberg, and had 
to hurry haek to finish putting in SfW
f'rat bundred acres of wheat. His 
crop just harvested was I;ood, OJut the 
hail beat .hlm to the harvesting the 
crop.-whlle he saved a lot pC tl)resh
Ing bill, he had' less than 1,000 
hushels of wheat to market. But he 
is game, and is trying to grow another 
(·rop for n~xt Y'eHr: 

}lJts. mNA E. WHl'l'E. 
I'IHNt:HIl, PASSES AT OMAHA 

Mr. a.nd Mrs. W. R. Weber were 

call(!d t.o Oma.ha IUHt ThurRday to £.1-

t(,rJ,ll th(~ funeral of an aunt of MrR. 

. Church or Chl'lst 
The Bible Rchnol Rervic(>K !lcgin 

promptly at 10 o'clocl{ followed at ~1 
by the Vl'rd's supper and the :;errnori 
which will he by Mr. Carron Lmnnn 
,,011 of H. A. -I .. pmoJL whom we all 

admire. 
Christian endeavor at 7:15 and the 

preac.hintg service at 8. 
Praye'r meeting We<i!ncsday evening 

at 8. 
T'he church haR called Mr. and MrR. 

Wm. D. Nice of Blue Hill, Nebraska, 
to minister to this congregation flnel 
are eagerly awaiting their acceptnnce. 

Rvungellcul I~ntheran Church 
H. A. T.ckhauB, Pastor 

SuilUlay sc.hool 10 a. m. 
No preaching, sC1'vlce, Rince thr> 

prtHtor iR attending the synodical meet
Ing at HmJtinlg'"', Septerruber 19 to 2:~. 

SePtembe~ 22, S~turda.y Rchool at 

:30 p. m. . .... 
SC'ptprrnber 22, Junior choir at 3"::W. 

WPJ)){l-r, MrH. Mina E.·' White-, who TrInfty E\"o Luth. Church 
har! p~iI";Ked away &'ptcmber 11, 1928, H. Rottmann. Pastor 
at thp- age of 78 y·earR. MrR: White No se&:;vicc next SundaY. 'I'fue Hev. 
waf', nne of the pIoneers of (:aswrn r;. J. Mocd(! will i)(! installed nt 1\1-
~ebra8ka, and came with her fol.ks to rona. You are invit.ed. 

Tek"ama.h, in ari early day, and mad€ The Wa,1ther u'a~e ".:III, haVe :1 
h('1' hnme there for many years be- husJnes8 meeting Friday evening 7::l0, 
fOff' Imoving to Omaha, where she at the chape1. 
pass(·d 011, rUi llott~d. DJbove .. 

Thp' funeral seirvlce~ from the 
http 'hom~ in Orna.ha Thursday after- 0 0 0 

noon, a.-wI following that they drove to 0 

000 0 0 0 0 

Sholes News 
o 0 0 

T"eIUl.mah. where lhe hurial Rervi 
was held at 4 o'clock. She left a 
brotbf-'r 8Jn{1 a HiE-t.er to mourn her 
rj·eath,. hcsldleR a numJber of nephews 
and n ieccs and gra.ndson,. and. a ho~t 

~ 0 (, 0 0 0 0 0 0 .0 0 0 0 

.J. L.· Beato<', Mrs. J. L .. DavlH 
a.nd MirA. Emlma Landrberg visitf!(]i the 
Bloomfield fall' la.t Wed,neRday. 

L. T. Whalfm and Chuck Smith 
cf friC'nds, only a Dart ot \,:hom cou.Jrl drove to pender aon.d' Walthll1 Sunday 
h.· Pl"'f';--f,'nt to ,tottend the last rite!';. 

TAn, I,IOHTS 
·'Ho, ... · much will you cilargo to fix 

thIs car?" 
''What's wrOJllg with It?" 

··Sixty-four ars and fifty cent;-... 

to visit the torna.do district. 
Mr: and· Mrs. Seth McAlexander 

and daughter Lois of Carroll and Mr. 
and Mrs. John Smart a_n,Llamlly of 
Ne,)Vcalltle visited at (h'e 'Matt Paltz 
home Sunday. • 

H£AIR 

Hon.-james A. 
in Wayne 

Saturday, Sept. 29 

Be Sure 

, 

to hear this great Senator from 
Missouri. Hi enjoys a national 
reputation because of the cou~
age and integrity with. which ;e 
battles for what he believes right 

Everyone IsJ!1~!!,d 

-------=,-=~-=--=-= .. ~-----------



;e. L. )1.f;TeAU~E SP/)K1& Ail) 
BIi)()iJJ'Tisl:O!'AHt l;itJDH 

(;alllpnig1l. 

A RE,\I, ·rUR1!;,I'iAN 1;TJ\TJlMEN'r 

li"rom the \Vorl-dI~II(~rald or Satllr~ 

day last we quote the following from 
the speech giv,m ,by rticha-l'd- -L,- -",fet- j 
calfe, of Omaha, thn democratic ·llom
inee for the {Tuited Stat'f~l-i senate from 
our stnte, <llld l'orrurneJid .his position 
on a qucHtiol.i lliat is most delicate 
in th if! ('alllllai~'1l al-i tht; one logIcal 
solution we have SIJl'n of th(· siluation. 
Rca<l'~it, pleasp: 

Ih\lfgloll~ SmoliH S(,J!'N'j) 
'~NbP'" in r hr. prpfO,pllCI' of_-.l!~~ l.!!2..: 

portant h"I'Uf~ vdIieh iuvolvf~s the very 
life of our section, Ull ()ffnrt 1s madB 
to lead the thiHIgbt of Ow people 
away from tile n'al i:--;su('. ~:-:;orne~ 
one haB f-iaid that ;-:JJUcial intercstH 

never thriVf' ,-',r) thoroughly d:-; n iH'B 

the people's c.v(':-> are turned in illloth
E~r direction. 'rhi!~ effort to confu,'lc 
the people is being m·a~h; through a 
whispering campaign intended to stir 
the ~ery WDI'st rmsHiol1s hf ITIen undor 
" holy guise. I kl)ow they say we 

. Sutnm~r . Drinks Tg.at ~parkle 

must not mention tllis particular eff,ort mHE busiest place 011 ·the sum- for later use·in salads or. fruit. cups. 
to confuse lhe J)C(lple's thinking for \l.I' mer porch, at tbe summer Colfe~ Psmcll: Mix one enp of 

includes simple· concentrated -bever. 
ages that may be bottled and Car~ 
ried conveniently to any picnic or 
camping ·site-·and tbere diluted jlist 
bef""e· oerving. 

this whl~perin,g crump.'Iign is intei,ded party, or even. do)'ltt by· the strong coffee witb one cup of .o.tans~ 
tennis courts, is, nine tiibes out of juice' and the· juice of two No. 2 

to sUr reU4ious Pl'cjudice among our ten, the pune" bowl. Hot weather cans of gra~frult. Add one cuI> 
poople to the eoo that, i"DStead of 'Jot- continues to generate royal tbirsts of, m;,pJe syrup, stir well and cbill, 
inlil upon the real issue of the day, and the consequeni need for royal Just before .~ing, add one Cjuart Portllble Drinb for PiCnics 
tho ey are to vote llPOJ! their religious thirst quenchers, and fruit drink. of gin!!!,r 'ide and, if desired, two . 

are g"neraJly accepted as among the cups of heavy creapt. ,G,a#frvit PtlJtClI: Yake a syrup 
prejudices. 'I'he truth Is that most regal of tbem all. Of one cup of sugar and one cup 
none of U8 have any; more relglon Fruit penches are soothing aDd er~o"":!n~:"h ~br~~bl!':~; of water. Add to this the syrup 
than the law allows, and we may all cooling and sparklingl Some of sugar in

1 
two CliPS of water. Add ~~.:'ie::o':"c;:urO~r~:f~~ ah~~'!ji 

be thankful as good' "Itloons. wb9n, them reaUy ellervesce, otbers give tbe juice from'two No, 2 cans of bottle of grape juice. Wben ready 
on the Saibbath day, wo scC .great all the sensations of sparkling as red pitted cbelTies, tbe juice from to serv<;, dilute witb ice water. 
streams of men, women nnd children they make their way down parched two N~ 2% cal\! of sliced pine- C~ C/Wdi4l: Make a syrup 
going to any church whether it be the summer throats. apple and four tablespoons of lemon of one-half cup· of sugar and two 

juice. Ckilt thoroughly and serve. cups of water. Add two cups of 
synagogue which. phll~ts its feet upon Dice a few of the cberries a_nd ,",-e- fl' . N 

Fruit Juices Are C<!emopoIitan balf·sll·ce of the pl'neapple and add· to tea, one cup 0 emon jwce, one o. 
the Old Testa.ment, or tbe c"the<ir.1 2 can cranberry jelly, syrup from 
or the Protestant church wllicb plants tbe punch. one No. 2 can of sliced pineapple. 
Its fil"t upon both the Old and New Fruit juiced are tlte m~ cosmo- FNIit P"""II: Di<:e finelr two cupS When ready to serve di1ute with 
"cs!rument.. polita

l 
n Iiqu

h
i • k!,o~. beyl are of drained canned fruits for s .. lad. ginger ale or cold water. 

equa Iy at orne 11) gtnger a e, tea, Steep for live minutes...ihreetable- 0rim14l Punch: ·Sinuner for about 
"We :hnve manr men of different re- coffee, cream and wat~r!.c and they ~poons of tea in one quart of boil- ten minutes. tWQ cups of sugar with 

canlpa;'gn. Let us all ,be careful lest 
we create during:, ~hese seven w.eeks, 
enmities which· years of· effort alcng 
the 'line of pe~c,,'· conn'!t eradicate. 

turn deaf enrs to these whisper-

" SHERIFF'S SALE . 
~y virt~e of an Order of' \i!f".m~ 

issued b,. the C 'l~. ,~l1re' 
of Wayne Co· Ne~' 

u. decree rendefed hel'e-' 

Let us vote upon real an a,ct:lon pending in said court· where-
issues that' are· '\::ital (0' the life u',d in Charles Doering was plaintiff andi 

.happiness of our. people. Let us cul- Charles 'P.hillips. et al were. 'defen-~ 
tivate " spirit of tolerance towa,d dants, I will, on ·the 1st day ·of Octo-. 
everyone's politic~. Let us engage in !her, 1928 at 10 o'clock a. rrn;:,· at the' 
a clean and manly .campal~n fighting door of the office of the Clerk of said 

. With all kindly vigor for our favorite Court, in the court house'tn Wayne, 
candidate and all lOving consideration In said cOUIlt:!', sell to the highest: 
for our neighbor who may ~disagrce bidder for cash, the following de~crib-
with us in politics or in religion, Let ed real estate, to wit: The East· half ~ 

'y, us hmitate. the example of Lincoln and of Section" Twenty-six (26) Towns'lil» 
Dou,glas who fought with all their Twenty-seven (27) Norrn'itanl5!l T:hree. 
miglht upon real tssues in a construe- (3) East of the 6th p, M., Wayne' 

Tllefi;-WlreIr -:tincoln ·'wa.-
t 
eount-y,-Neb~aska, te-sa.tis~the--af<).e __ 

lDI,",,"r'atl'o they were such gIOod' said decree, the amount due thereo~ 
I bein,g $59,427.90 with Interest 'at 7 

hat at the inaugural ceremonie,. andlilercenFfroni--Jiily- 28th, 1928;""(1'----
the two of them with love rather costs and accruing coste. 
than lj,ate In their hearts, .marched Dated at Wayne, Netbraska this 28tl>. 
with (he music of the union until the day· of August 1928. 
llfe of tfie '"Lirtle. Giant" went out. ' A. w. STEP.HENS; 

"In the name· of our beloved coun- A30-5t Sheriff:. 
try. in the tDa.me of Americau3 livinlg 
and Americans dead, in tlhe name of . 
the Protestants and the CatholiCS and 
the Jews who fell sid" by side "over 
there," I appeal to repulbllcans and 
democrats alike to light this hattie 
along real American Unes.· Once up
on a time, a man, asked to define a 
Christi"", said he was 'God Al
mighty's gentleman.' Let us he gen
tlemen and gentlewomen; and when 
the smoke of battle shall bave eleared 
away, to whatever church we may he
IOlljg and with whatever political par
ty we may affiliate, we will 'be G<>d 
Almighty's friends aa1d neighbors. " 

'HOOVER HAS CHANGED' 

JoseplllllS Daniels Says He Turned 
Back on Benefactor Wilson. 

SHERIFF'S SALE 
By virtue or an Order of Sale, to me 

directed, Issued! by the Clerk of the. 
District Court of Wayne County, Ne.
braska, upon a decree renderll<'! there
In at the April 1928 term thereot, IJlc 
an action pendin,g In said court where
In Charles Doering was plaintilf and' 
G. H. Young, et al were dllfendants. 
I will, on the 1st day of October, 1928'
at 10 o'clock a. m., at the door of the 
olflce of the Clerk of said Court, i1> 
the court house in Wayne, In sald. 
county, .Bell to the ·highest bidder for 
caRh, t!;le following described real' 
estate. to wit: The Southwest Quarter 
of Section ,.Twenty-six (26) a\Jd. the 
N'ortheast'Quarter of Section Thlrty
five (35) all in Township Twenty
seven ~orth Hange Three (3) East 
of the 6th P. M., Wayne Cou.nty, Ne-

IIb'1ouB faiths in Importa,nt public blend .with such widely confrasting ing water. Strain, add three table· one cup of water. Cool and add 

Places in America and! there has not flavorings ~s cinnamon, mi~t, .~n- spoons sugar, one tablespoon lemon ft' in . th mer secretary" of the navy, said here 
ger o:r vamlla... Every ,frU1t JUIce juice, six cloves and the syrup one cup 0 ea In S10n, e syrup 

been one InstancB--nnd wo !:an '!I.y comhllles enttcmgly WIth every drained from the fruits for salad. from two large cans of Hawaiian Saturday in what he termed a reply 

'braska, to satisfy ·the a~ores .. id de
Boone, North Garolln~, September- cf,ee, the amoUIlt due thereon being 

16. -Herlbert Hoover has changed, and $56,983.04 with Interest at 10 pel'" 
for the worse, .roRephus Daniels, for- cent from July 28th, 1928,· and costs 

and accrui~g costs. 

it to the. gjo!'.Y oJ.Q"r form of civillZ!l- tl fruit juice In fact the more Ch'n h bl dd b d' d sliced pineapple, the syrup from to "Those democrats who have said 
Dated at Wayne, Nebraska !'his 28th 

day of August 1928 . 
• h---h t . f'ru'l~~ fIlat you ~dd to a hlflt =-a: ! t doroug y, a. bedt e _.!.~ce two No.2 cans of. red pitted cher- If 'H'oover was good enough for 

-tlo!L~'-""UL lllLn.o_l!.~!!n Ql!eJn"ttln'le . .y-", -·an serve-garms ............. -a. ries,-amt··the"juice-of--tbree--Iemons-
where Jew or lSentlle, Cntholic or the?~tastes, Of-c<>uI'8e,-¥ou-~to------ .--- ana--ffiree Ofanges.'-7tJSt--befc>re---~rJ.!liQ!!,,--h":.J.scll'~~e>1!.no,wgli IOr-IDEi'," A30-E1.._ 
Protestant has u8"d the power of his m~ls~~~e the. necessary sweet- Sour Cherry Cordi4l: Simmer tQ- serving dilute with one quart bottle Mr. Daniels, in .hi' UCldreSs ""efor" 

A. W. STEPHENS, 
Sheriff. 

enmg, h- e the dnnk stro!1g en~ugh, gether one cup of sugar and one of charged water· and enough I'ce h t"- t' . 
office to advance h'I" re1tgJous denam· and chnose. your other IngredIents cup of water. When a thin syruP water to make the deSIred strengtb. t e Watague coun y ~mocra lC cou- NOTIC}; TO CREDITORS 
Ination. Nor is t.l1el·c the slightest with dIscretIOn. forms, add two cups of tea, one cup RfJSpbet'ry P'megtW-: To· one-half vention, declared that Hoover "Has The State of Nehrn.slra, Wayne COl1n-
dJlllger of such a thing In tbo future At the more informal types of of orange juice and one-balf cup pint of cider vinegar add two cans turned his hack on WiJSOI>." ty. ss. 
fox the._m<l"-L®,utJflll ch=ter that .unlmer entertain.rumL a _ttnit<>f \inw..juiee. Run througb-.a-fo b",,*·~··r-ast>l:>eme:;,-Stir, and- "Though Wi.\son gave HQoyer his IN THE COUNTY C()URT 
ever walked rumong mOn said, 'Hen. punch is all that is really required chopper or press tbrou!!'h a sieve let stand for twelve bours. Then chance," he said, "without w!hich no- In the Matter of the Bstate of Joh!> 

i. the way of refreshment. Follow- one No. 2 can of red pitied cber- strain thr-ough.. "heesecloth, and to 
der unto Caesar the thln!,'S that Itre ing are recipes for delicious fruit ries. Add both the cherry pulp and the liquid add one pound of granu- body would ever ,have heard of Hoover G. Gri'msl<>y, dce<>a.sed. 
Caesaria and unto God, the thin'S. that Mini<' that are mos! appropriate the- juke to tbe otber ingredients. late,L"sugar. Bring to the boiling in the political world or in public life TO THE CREDITORS OF SAII) 
aro God's.' We m~y .. 11 il<,pend ullon for s<rving- at the afternoon br~ge Jast. bef?"e serving, :odd one quart point, skim off the top, and store Mr. Hoover -writes ·thousaa1uS of evu- ESTATE:·" 
it that whoever 111 "Ioeted presidellt or tea table. They are economICal of ginger ale. Garmsh each gla~~: in clean. bottles, carefully corked. slve.sentenc~s in his speecij.·of accep- You·are Hereby NotlfieD, That I will' 

in that many of them require only with a thin wedge-shaped slice lit W'hen ready to use, dilute one part 
of the United States, thllt. l'ule which ,',e syrup from canned fruits. The orange. . raspberry 'Vinegoar with two parts' tance and in subsequent addresses, - sit -at the ,Couuty Court -Room ill 
has come down through the ag""s will '''.its themselves may he reserved The next gl'QUP of fruit drinks of ice water. ; but does not dare .mention tbe name Wayne, in satd County, Oll the 5tib 
be r"lthfuliy· ribS!i~ved, of fiLs !lreat benefactor, whom once day of Octdber, 1928 and on the 5th. 

Um,lgbtcoWl, "Ulllll.wtul, he hailed as-enfer andl"ea<l!er. ~ day of January, 1929 at 10 o'clock A. 
'Thc application of 'the religious lic lad when there was no priest Mount Is the &reatest piece of Ilter- "Our Father" and throughout, It Daniels asserted that GOvel'oor M. each day to reCClVe and eXllmlne 

test Is un-Amerlcnan because we lire around tlod the prle"t ·mlnlstered to nture In all the history of the world breathes the spirit of love and klnd- Smith's speech of acceptance "Stres· all cbim. against solil Estate, with a 
made up of all religious d.nomina- the Protestant when there was 110 re- and you can't find one single word- in ness "nd truth an" fellowship among ses the Importance of a sub~titute for view to their adjl:stmcnt, and allow-
tiona lPld of all nlaenes of peopl". It pre.efltatlve of his dcaomionation ill .t_hat w0rulerful sermon to Justify the men and wOlITlon. war and his whole message is shot ance. The time lilmteJ rer the pre-
Is unconstltutlOllal. Our .const1tutlon sight. We are not good sport", If, cu!pv.atlon of hatred a:mong men and HI appeaT to "veri-nran WIth "admiration -f",,-WHsoo, 'eatatlon of clatms..aj.:ainst. .Iillid Es.taJ.e 
provl.""'" that uo rellitgloUB test shall be wherr we. deny to the men--<>f-..a-.fI'H't!- who follow, or pretend to fol- within the sound of my ,olce to make and Wilson policies." Is three mOllth. from the 5th rl'ay of' 
l!l!l!liEIdJ I_n l1u\lJlC,dlTlcO. It Is unfair 1)ulo.r faith the honors this country low, the Nazarene. Protestant and his chOice· of a candIdate for president The albove news dlspatcb .makes it October, 19~9, and the time limited· 
and It Is unjust. It stirs tlte most ·has to nITer, we do nat stlrnd at t-he Catholic alike use the Lord's PraY.Gr upon the "go!1omic iSFUBS of the day. plain why no democrat who believed for paymoot of debts Is iJne Year 
bitter hatred alDont lITIen because recrultlr>g stations and! say to thehoys and' lI..lLwlre Intended that we should I appeal to them 40 go t.o the polls In President Wilson and his policies from. said 5th day of October, 1928. 
evC'l"Y man'. rel!glon Is sacred to him. of that partiCular faith when they hate one another, flglht one another, with love rather thaJ;l with hate in need feel tbat he is !l.isloynl to that WITNElSS my .hand and the seal of 
When the boy!!' enllsted fo]' the world come up to enlist, "You cannot enlist because of our denomination and' their hearts. great leader of democracy ooless he saJ<l .Couuty Court, !'his 7bh day of" 
war you didn't nsk them to what or die for this country for we Intend views, that pra)"er would have begun The U1thlliate Effeet supports Hoover. Josephull...paniels is ifeptember, 1928. 
churoh they llielonl1J!(l!, but, Jew and to withhold froni you the honors this "My Famer." Its Vef'y first word, are- "But S"V<ln WO<lks re.m.aLn. in (JUs a man believed by the peOPre as one ("eal) J. M. CHERRY. 
genUle. Catholic 1UulPl'OteBJJUit w.1mt country hll.!! to give.' aibo,e pettyfoglng In politics, andi he S13-4t County Judge. 
to the tront. and ~nen of all denom- A 'fist or I,Vur es wa.s in position to know the attitUde 
inations died for Amarica. In. the "'When w@ accept the ~;;ervice8 or of Hoover when named by Wilson as 
trenches, the JeWISh rabbi tmlnlster-' liVC8 of .men of all religions, we have \Veil as for what he stands today. 

. ed"tD -eltrt!rttttn!t"ll<>hlle-r ... ·Hle Pr_ .gotto. dlatrJlbute. our honors l'e.Jlardless 
toot chaplin IlllnlMerod to thD Ca~ho- of any religion. The Smmoll ;;-n'th~ 

The Full Dinner Pail 

Read the advertisements. 

There F.ccm:;; to havr been but few 
changes of the Methodist church PlU!

tor~ in this part of the ~tate, aceord
ing to the Htoric~ our exchanges tell~ .. 

Economy of-The MOnth 
~."HE futl dinl1<!r pail" in 110 1l!lJlimate,d 

W longer a IX>litical slogan, but 
a fil(:tj N-evel~thc1e$sJ' the 

workingman's lunch is :;t real prob
lem to- every wife who must :pt'aCk' _'~ • .L __ 

daily lunc.1~s t~~-' __ -"'..iIL.~---J>o,r. 
hard-working hilsb"nd healtby and 

H,t.~e an! ::t few simpk, bat 
suggestloas, 

possible "-~3;;!~~~!".!'~;:~".,;;;:;:.;,,,,,: for hot ,!; 

The whole world lmows Aspirin as an effective antidote for 
pain. BI~t it's just. as itltporiallt to know that there is only one 
genldne Bayer Aspirj/l. The name Ba~er is on .ev~ry tabl~t, ~d 
on ·the box. Hit says Bayer, it's genll1ne; an? .If 1t doesn t, 1t 19 
not! HeadaChes are dispelled' by Bayer Aspmn: So at;e. co!<!s, 
.and the pain· th~ wi th them; even neuralgta, neuntls, and 
rheumatism prpmpt\y relieved. Get Bayer-at any' drugstore-
with ~ro'Ven directions. 

matoes are sold as ·inexpensively as 
three cans for twenty-five cen~ .. 
They are excellent to pse in the 
following recipes: 

TiifjjjWrTflllbaIzs: ··Season two and· 
one-half cups of caDDed t:<>...m.li""" 
with one and one-fourth teaSpoons. 
salt and one-.,igbth teaspooo. pepper. 
Bring to the boiling point, and mash, 
but do not strain. Add three-fourths 
cup bread ~rumbs, an? four eggs, 
sligh tly beaten. Pour m to buttered 
custa"d cups and set" in a pan of 
hot water. Bake in a slow oven;" 
fO<' thirty to fory:y minutes, oc until 
set. _Tam oat molds and setTe SlH'" 
rounded b,. creamed peas. 

Creak PeHn"s: Dice 
peppers, an<! saute 
bulter _til a 



broUght In from It's tbat register 
: 8gl\ting;~ere ·bld up sky hlgb fiayor. Whatever It Is, It must never 

ures by the #val merchants.' . 'faU In Its fine discrimination; u taste 

.~v_~.r. _ 
tMlr own 

(Prepared by the United stat •• D.p~rtm.nt !Rhus It· MpJ;lened that a sailor, bav- that It requires yenrs of practice and 
I --,... 01 Agrlcult~r •. ) ,lng' tipped a' merchant about a valu- experience to sttain. The president !If 

The Chamele.on looked at the ,Red Prejudice against certain killds of 'ble c r 0 ju t I from tbe Orient' a II k wtI ~ I 'tl 

l)XIlel tbe witch that hlld' caused, ,they 
believed, their aUments. Instead of 
attempting to dissuade thein from 
tlielr belief In Witches, Doctor Dent
'son resorted to suggestive 'therapeu-

hay oitrthe claim of lnferior feeding a ,ali, s n ..' we - -no 'couee mpor ng ,con-
LIzard ont of his curious eyes with was, awarded a red herring for . his '~ern, Is an expert In the selection of 
thelr drcuiar eyelids. value is often due to· a difference In, UC>1)ble and ashe-left the store, .not~ 'dltterent varieties nnd combinations ticS and tOld, the.S'lIJIererlLtbat "wlt~b I_~~~~~a~:.~~~.cl:~"~~;:~. 

~'I do not tl)lnk," he comlllel\ced; quality rather tban to the kln!l of hay, a nice fat onion on the counter and "ot colfee "ad almost any duy may be 
"that ol\e is wonderful simply because according to E. C. Parker, hay stand- took It along, with him. . 'fo1)nd as the sole 'attendant at a little 

kUlIng" was his speclalty. Be would 1 
then give treatments that be assured 
them would drive out the witches
ana seldom failed to etrect thi) desired 
result. He followed thIs Une of least 
resistance for milny years, he Says In 
the Daily Oklahoman of Oklahoma 

one belongs to a dlfferept .famUy or U1'diz?tion specialist, bureau of agrl- . Sitting on a coll of rope at the afternoon pnrty pecullal'ly his own. 
'hasn't just the ·same ways as all the cultural economics, United States De- dock a little later, he bad just con- From a casual cupful of tile brew 
creatures under the sun_ partment of Agriculture. sumed his berrlng anll onion when be tbat Is put before him he has no dlf-

"For naturaliy all the creatures be" Many horse, mule and cattle feed- was pounced upon i¥,y the I):ate ficulty In tellIng the name and age of 
,iC)~;lnJM'Ht~c-<l~'l'eat-.falmllJe<~,h ... "'>-l-lill;'.J\1r~ Parker says, "reo"onfot,,,hne .. o01P,,,lnt-,-,+-,=,,='O-',,,,,'-c''---'~~''_ of Dutcb· berry from which It Is made, the 

ways that are not llke eacb Ion that hay milde from by tbe .... ,ri;OT,o;CI'~c'ountry In Which 1[\Viis-grown, and In 
grass or other grasses 'but a fact, all the family history of that par-

CIty, leaving the 1'!)~!'!:~t~~~~To~;;';;:;~;'n-;-~-",::u'''.'c:!'.~~tlt~'~._~--''. 
ment to those of tile" 

·~~nimve~.~~Hmrn~-~~~·· 
"I suppose," said the Lizard, "that 

'be('ause . you say 'very, very' that it 
makes all the difference. _ 

"If you only said you were '\-err 
, ~~pren t' it would not -amount to any~ 

you are ·very, very dlffer· 
.ueans it great deal." 

['S just It," said tb!e Chameleon 
,tedly. He bad ch¥ged to an

_l!t'r cQlor for hIs disposition was 
much improved now, ' 

uIt's this way," he continued. Oil 
am very much like a lizard." 

Tbe lizard wiggled with pleasure. ' 
"And I am not so' unusual looklnlr 

at tlrsl I have a tail end my feet 

The Chameleon_ 

"an grasp the branches, which makes 
me a very fine clImber. 

"Bnt above all my body is very cold 
to tonch-nlce IUld refreshing and 
.,0,,\ rcr say;' 

"Sometblng Ilke cold lemonade tbe 
d1IIdren drink at the clrcu8," saId the 
lizard. 

"Not at all like that," saId the 
'C'bameleon eressl;l'. "Booause I can
not be used as a drink at a elrcua. I 
am cold to the touc_oot to the 
taste!" 

"Oh," sald the Red Lizard, "1 un
derstand now." 

"Glad to hear it," snId the Chame
leon_ "And yet ot aU thE,se tblngs I 
am not proud because I ha,e 80me
tblng so much better of wplcb to be 
proud. 

.'! can cbange colore. There are 
Ilttle celis In my body, some of them 
deep, and some DOt so deep, and <they 
give me ditrerent colors when I teel 
angry or happy Or frightened. 

"Tbey also change with the colors 
about me and tile kInd of weather 
we're baving. 

··Oh, I'm very Intel'eatmg .. u 

''That's true," aald the Red Lizard, 
"you are very tntereRting, and you 
have a great deal of which to be 
proud. ' 

"The colors you cbange to are bean
tltnl and you ara lovely becallse you 
have 80 many different costumes." 

The Chameleon was much pleased. 
~'I am glad to hear you Bay so and I 
always did think my distant cousins, 
the Lizards, a fine farully wltb good 
taste." 

And lUI the Lizard crswled back 
home, tor the Chameleon had an en
gagement, he was proud indeed tha.t 
he was a relative. 

Pits Rich in F OBsillJ 
Chlldren wliJ 800n romp on Ule spot 

where. untold ages ago, the ferociouB 
saber-tootb tiger tore at the vitals of 
prehistoric mammoths, when the fa .. 
moua La Brea fOBOll pits in Los An
geles are turned Into a public park. 
Plans are completed and work Is 800n 
to be started on this tract, with tbe 
~blect of preserving as much RB POs
albl. the natural landscaping of tile 
fIIte. These pits are the richest In 
tossUs ot any locality In this country. 
Already thouaanda of t08s118 ot saber
tootli ed tigers, glan t ground sloths, 
put wolves, mammoths, m8llt:oijoJlll, 
Hons, camela, peccaries, tapirs IIIld 
birds have been recovered. Concrete 
'l'epUcas are to be made of s()me- ot 
the more famlUar species and set up 
til the park. 

Rare New. 
The leader In thla game p1eks up a 

newspaper and begins to read any Item 
having fairly long, well pnnctuated 
'iIeIltencea. At the first f;omma be In
firts before the P4use .the word "be
tore"; at the next comma,· the word 
"behind" and 80 on alternately. Be
fore each semicolon he re,ads t'before 
and behind," The effect Is very funny 
and It takes some time for the listen
era to discover tlle CRuse. 

has, This pr~J\ldice ,Is 
tied where hlnf'stf'lll, bluegress, reti* 
top, or ot11'" l-j'H} of grnss hay- Is 
overripe, I 1 lind fibrous when 
harvested, " Idnds of prairie 
01' oth-er' " - hen Qverrlpe~ 
are comp:' feed value 
and palatal 

Feed Value of TImothy. 
The same is true, however, ot OYer

ripe timothy 9r Johnson hay. Analyses 
of timotby eut at varIous stages of 
maturity show that timothy cut not 
later than full bloom bas a higher 
feed value than timothy cut at the 
ripe seed stage. Variations In feed 
value of all hay are caused by time 
of cutting, weather. damage, and fer
mentation. The United States stand
ards for timothy, Johnson, prairie, and 
grass hay retlect approximately these 
variations, so thnt usually the grade 
or quallty of any of these hays Is of 
more Importance than the kind as a 
guide to feed value. 

Hay, to meet the requirements fI't 
the Uulted States No.1 grade, mllst be 
cut early, cured with little or no dam· 
age from rain or sweating, and must 
not contain over 10 fler cent of forelgll 
material. Hay whlcb meets the re
qUirements of the United States No.2 
grade consists, usually, of either (a) 
early cut hay which received an ap
preciable though not severe degree of 
weather damage, or (b) late cut, 
though not fully ripe, hay which was 
cured with Uttle or no Weather dam
age, and In e1ther case the hay must 
not contaln over 15 per cent torelgll 
material. 

No. 1! Grade Requwemonbo-
Hay which meets the requirements 

ot the United States No.3 grade con-
usually, of either (a) early cut 

hay which was severely weather dam
aged, or (b) distinctly overrIpe hay, 
nnd In either caBe the hay must not 
cohtnln over 20 per cent forelgu ma
terial. UnIted States sample grade Is 
either (a) hay that Is unsound be
cause of wetness, rust, or mold, (b) 
hay which contains over 20 per cent 
foreign material, or (c) badly over
ripe hay, 

These brief descriptions of the va
rious United States grades of prairie 
hay, grass hay, timothy hay, and John
Bon hay. Mr. Parker says, show that 
the h"y of ~ach grade has a somewhat 
different quality or feed value. There 
Is no material difference, however, In 
the feed value of timothy and upland 
prairie hay if the two kinds of hay 
are of the same grade. 

Farmers Suffer Immense 
:toss Yearly From Weeds 

A hundred mlillon dollars a year I 
'l'hllt's what weeds cost farmers ae
cordlng to the estimate of Dr. L. G. 
Jones, professor of agronomy at Texas 
A. and M. college. Weeds are spread 
in field erop seE'ds from one sectlon to 
another. In that way we have brought 

European weed pests to plague 
American farmers. Johnson grass and 
Russian thistle between them have 
Invaded every section ot Texas. When 
yon plant seed It pays to see that no 
weed seed are among them. You never 
know what new P"'"t you are introduc
Ing to your farm unless your field seed 
are absolutely clean and free of other 
BeE'd. 

~:~:.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.:~::.:~::.::.;:.:~::.:~::t;;~::+:;: 

::: Agricultural N otes ~ 
~ . 
~:(:.::.::+::+::.;:.::~:.::.::.::.:.~:+::.::+::+;:.::~~::.:!t-:~:.:~ 

Did you ever huppen to think that 
fall In tbe garden really begins In 
the Bummer? 

Hay Is worth more for mllk pro
duction It It 18 cut early than It It II 

matured. · . . 
!'low Is tbe time for tbe poultry 

raIser to save expense by star-elng to 
cull out the low producers among bla 
lIock. · . . 

Weeds must be annihilated without 
_rey even if tbe weather Is too bot 
f()r comfort. It no weeds are permit
ted to go to seed In the lawn or gar
den,there will be fewer to fight next 
:rear. · .. 

Salt Is needed by aU animals tljat 
eat vegetable and plant food. The 
average requirements tor cows Is 
abont three-fonrths of an onnce a 
day per 1,000 pounds llv~ weight and 
a similar amount for each 20 pounds 
of milk produced_ 

Depthil olMeanness 
Revealed by Will, 

Vlndlctivu will making on the part 
"f husbands, which lawmakers are 
seeking to render Illegal, says the 
Manchester (Eng.) Guardian, Is an 
unlovely example of carryIng matrl
mOl\lal differences, to the .other side 
of the grave, but It Is tar trom un
common. 

Not long ago 'a wealthy commercial 
magnate, after deliberately leading bls 
wife to bellave berself his sole legatee, 
left ,her one shiiUng, and bequeathed 
$360,000 to others, Including a servant 
she dIsliked. Anolher man lett all 
hIs money to bIg. wife, but on condi
tion that she should forfeit $1,000 
every time she appeared In public 
without a veU, while on remarriage 
she was to forfeit all. 

A Nottingham mail who two years 
ago bequeathed a balfpenny to eacb 
of bls family just m!ssed the record In 
testamentary meanness, which belongs 
to the testator who left his wife a 
farthing, with Instructions that the 
coin shOuld be forwarded to her In 
an unstamped envelope. 

the course of. time 

houses are saId to 

sev"r.'lL CJ.!l1l.~tli..Clf. -cl)=jieriiari"fiffionin-n(I-4'O'lt'~h~!S.-_ --~~L ____ ~ with apparently no 
In a measure tillS may be due 

to. the fact that, for fear of Impalrlng 
their cotree "taste" t~ey must take no 
other stimulant of any kind nor U5e 
tobacco In amy form. 

Universal Belief in 
Horseshoe as "Lucky" 

,Almost everyone at some time Ijas 
.found a borseshoe. And almost every
one who found one bas either proudly 
hung It up or tucked It away for. safo 
keeping. 

What then could be more approprl
qt. than to us.e' the horseshoe as a 
lieautiful door knocker to adorn thtl 
entronce of your home? Or to use It 
as a door stop; or book ends, or a9 an 
ash tray for your living room? 

Tbe horseshoe bas been accepteit 
and recognized as a symbol of good 
luck almost universally for many cen
turies. 

Ancient mythology credited the 
borseshoe wltb threefold powers of 
good fortune. The shape saggested 
the saln tly halo. It wall made of Iron, 
a metal of unusual strength, and Its 
relation to the horse: a favored an
Imal, gavELit..htraC!l"dl!lary p,ower. 

Part Hereditl' Plal4 
ill Mf!ntal Dillorlder's, 

Wben there has been a- iio'nsiijelra~'Te-l-i,Yili::ti;'e 
amount of mental disease In several 
generations of a famUy, tbe probabil
Ity of tbe continuation In future gen
erations of a mentol disorder Is fairly 
gr~at. When, hOwever, a few ,sporadic 
eases of mental disease occur In a 
family, there Is I!ttle rellBon to be 
fearful of the results ot the continua
tion of sucb a fainlly strain. Tbese 
are tha cOl\clusJons reQched In an m
tlele on causes of mental disease by 
Dr. H. 0, Splomon In Hygela Maga
zIne. 

Study of tbe ancestry of a group ot 
phtIents. with levere mental disease 
will show that some mental disorder 
or peculhirlty appen red In about 60 or 
'70 per cent of the- ascendants and 
collaterals ot the prevIous generation. 
This wouid seem to Indicate a heredi
tary connection. However, If one 
searches the ancestr1 ot a. random 
group of, ordInary menta.lIy well per
sons onc will find mental dlsotders In 
almost the same percentage, Doctor 
Solomon Btated. 

Washington adorned a doorway at Time to Harvest-"- ~ 
Compa,. Invenfor Unknown Mount Vernon with a horseshoe. Lip- Pure Anglo-Scrxon Stoc' C C f S'l 
The origIn of the com~ss hae been coin cherished tbls treasure find of om _ rop or 1 age! 

Ellen ChurchlU Semple In the bulle- h ,t 
attributed consecutlvel to the his early youtb. Lord Nel~o~n:h~u:n~g~:t~ln~~olt~t~h~O~A~m~e~r~lc~a~n~~~s~~s~O-!~'I ,Corn for ,uage should be, _rv!\ll - , ::n:tl~A!~~S.~:~r::d",'"lIltru8C""" .. _"an"""s,--LI' jl~tQ.~r- th~ ll1!1sUf hlsi"eat ship =t '~etht':t!~::~a~:e W8~1 .. ~1~~,J:;lc __ .._ 
far these account's are correct. Everywbere enough-to--pu<lk-,.well and..tderm~_. __ ~ 
Invention of the compass was partly even In far-olf normally In tbe soil. An aIr tlgliflWo, ' 
due to the discovery that a lodestone ehoe stands for Is, of course, essential, G1v~~ tbesel ' 
or a piece or Iron which bas been IUc'lL cOlldltlons the gimeral quilllty' of thllli 
toucbed --bJ a loqestone wlll direct silage may be Improved by the- tol-
itself to 8 poln t In a 'northern or . 
oouthern position, depending on Ita The Jacana Danc*, Is chlefiy-.Engllsb and Scotch-IrIsh, 1. tIie -corn-Into -Bm~~~ --
position north or south of the· equa- In AmerIca and on wbl$ Is largely Teutonic In origin. It the pIeces are from one-halt--iO;--1 
tor. It 18 not known when and' by In the Pactfic Is Is scarcely a p'ace ot foreign three-tourths of an Inch In length, tba 
whom tbe ftrstm4guet Wmnllscovered., ' blrd-known--as--the- t--lillm.lxt1ltre;- Occaslonnlly-ther&ts. silage., wlUpack--weiLanoL.W!IL~' __ . --
The first sclentltlc work on the laws jacan&. It Is famous for Its so-called Frencb name 'whlcb points to 8 strain eafen'w1lli-nmmnUln wlllltlr.-----,.. ,--' 
of magnets was done by William GII- love dance, which Is executjld by_ the, of Huguenot' blood from over the 2. The heavy.and the light ,part!!' otl 
bert (1540-1693), who published his re- males to Increase the admiration ot mountains In North CarOlina, and the corn ShOllld be evenly'dlstrlbutedi 
searches In his book "De Mel"lete." the female friends. names of Germans who came down so that tbe whole mass call be' firmly; 

Whale Hearty Feeder 
The sperm whale has a large cavity 

In Its head filled wltb sperm on. Un
like Its Greenland cousin, the sperm 
whale feeds on large ocean denlzens, 
pursuing an octopus for a main course 
and consumIng a Dve-foot fish for 
dessert. Although the Greenland whale 
possesses a cavernous mouth In .rolcb 
Herman Melvllle sald tour people 
could play cards, It Uves on minute 
sea life which get caught In tha 
"whiskers" It wears In the roof ot Its 
month-the same uwbl~kers" that 1!11p
ply whalebone. 

Birds Keep Down Fli •• 
It Is claImed that the cultivation 

of birds will prove a very decided 
cbeck on the fly population. The 
black·capped Wilson's ftycatcher--has 
been knOwn to catcb abont 2,000 green 
Illes from the rose trees of a green
house In a few bours. The wren,lt 
seems, Is perpetually eating, as are 
many of the other birdS. One observ
er states bp has seen the fussy little 
motherly wren feed her young '86 
times In an bour. .rbe Insects and 
Insects' eggs that sbe cleans out In 
such feeding. are Inestimable. 

The Way It Sounded 
A Sunday scbool teacber asked' this 

question: "From what W8.!l 'Aclam 
created 7" Answer was, "Duat of, the 
earth." "Now," she sald, "wbo ean 
teU me about Eve T' 

Little Alice, leven yelJra old,dldn't 
remember: but tbe chIldren back of 
her were frantically' .whiSjiel1ng. "Rib 
" Adam, rib • Adam I" 

Little Alrce ratsed ,her ,bane! 'also, 
and the-teacher sald: 

"Well, Alice, you may telL" 
The child replied: "Tbe r!m of • 

bat." 

Wh.Jl.n the mating season approaches from the Pennsylvania Dutch settle- alid evenly packed In thO sllo,. U tbo, 
the jacana will Single oUt Its favorite ments. hefU'Y~,ll/lI1~1lJ'1I. _ and . stalj[s-caro, 
Indy aml-n-y to win the admiration of thrown Inrgely In the' ·center or ona:" 
the attentive female with all Its be- sl<le, the sIlage will settle -~ej1lr 
witching maneuvers. In the dance the ' Composition 01 FOB and considerable spolllng wilt reS,jIlt.' 
wings are spread and worked In, such The dense togs wblch durIng the It the corn Is too, ripe to p(lC~ \V~Il, 
a manner that the beautiful colored wInter months, eSf)eclally, are--apt to water should be added as neelled.~--At

'feathers produce 11 brUllant ettect.- afflict great maritime cities are In silo may be filled wIth dry, sbliCk! 
Washington Star. their essentials, merely cumulus corn, willch makes a satlsfll,ctorY f~edl 

cloud~ resting upon -the ground, or With the addition ot safilclenf" water" 

W.I.IlRac", Vanishin6 
That the Welsh alia distinct and' 

separate race: with Its' culture, liter
ature and art, will be practlcaUy out 
of existence In tbe next ro years, Is 
ihe prediction of students of Wels" 
nationalism. They point to ligures 
showing that In Wales today there are 
more English, Irish and Scotch than 
tbere are Welsh, Cardllf, with 250,0110 
population, having only 45,000 native 
residents. It 18 estimated tbat only II 
per cent of the population of Wales 
can speak, read and write Welsb. 

Foot Index 01 Character 
It Is astonishing how much may be 

Interpreted ot human character from 
the toot, says Nathoo Hack of Hack's 
boot shop. Modern datectlves, Hack 
cialms, relying on this hypothesis, can 
guess from tbe footprint tbe size and 
weIght of the man tO,whom It belongs, 

They can go further and .peculate 
a. to the strength of tbe man, and as 
to little peculiarities regardIng bls 
physical make-up. The Indians knew 
thill, lUI' dId" the most ancient of peo
ples, Hack sald,-Boston Herald. 

near It. It III the soot and other 1m- lIut it Is not so palatable llIf:s!IIlD,ilm.t.L 
purities they bold In solution that nt the proper stage,alld put Jqto,lhej 
cause them to be unplclIBant. A sea silo green. Water may be run 111~ 
fog Is tbe same thIng, minus the 1m- the top Of the blower by means: o. 
purities. Being composed ot particles hol,e's. 'fhe water saould be' viell' dis-
ot watery vapor, Itm clean ll1IIlI.$bough trllmiM to taellltate packing.,.... I .-

dangerous to shipping, It Is not Par- ., i 
ticularly so to breatl\e. LO'IV-lylng Concrete Approaches'to 
fogs are usually shallow, though some 
have been found by aeronauts to ex- Stables Not' Expensive 
tend uP,lvard to a height of 2,500 feet. On most barns there Is a little rllIDP, 

or Incline leading to the door. WIleD 

Vacation. on Ranch •• 
"Dude" rnnchdtl are colorful vaca

tion havens In, Texas, tbe Dakotas, 
Montana and Wyoming. "Dude" 
ranching Is not a new business by any 
means, according to the owner Of one 
M the largest of 8jIch rancbes. As 
far back as 1847 Howard Eaton, pio
neer "dude" rancher, moved from 
Pittsburgh to Dakota. At varlo!),. 
times he Invited bls friends out tor 
visl ta, and, they enjoyed It 80 mucb 
tbat they came back as paying gllesta_ 
Later Mr. Eaton mpved to Wyoming 
and started another rancb, and manl 
others &f tbe same kInd are now 0p

erating. 

What la Forc. 01 Habit7 

thl. Is mode of wood It rots out~ 
'qiij~kly and' goeS to pleces-and'18 .. :eor-' 
ever givIng trouble. Tbf way to aVilla I 
this Is to build the approach ot, COU
crete. It can be ver¥ easily done and' 
a t very little expense., . 

Remove aU the old wood sllls lind 
supports; then excavate a little· 110' 
that when the concrete Is t1ulshed It 
will be about six Inches thick. Wee 
planks at tbe sl<jes for form9, hold
Ing them In place with stak'eVilrIven' 
In on the outSide. 

Traitoroua W orda The brain Is Ilke a dense ~Qrest, and 

Use a fairly rich mIxture of con-, 
crete, ,say ona part of cement, one f\Ildl 
one-half part of Band and, threepartal 
Of broken stone or well al!!lorted', gr",v
el. MIx it up thoroughly to!l,: ~edl-. 
lumcopslstency, put It,.ln p.~,c"e., stt/,n~' 
It ott 'with' a stralgbt edge'lilld tlI!l1l 
Imooth It "down. somewhat' wIth' aj wood fioat. Do not use a steel ',llllat 

It appeara there are 1,100 "traltol" our tl\llughts are back,,"oodsmen blu. 
ODS words" In the dlctlonarlea <it tbe lni a trail. Wben once a certain 
French - and English lang1)lllr8 whlcb thought has passed througb, It 18 eaa
are essentIally allke, but wIth sbades ler for the Same Idnd Of tbougbt to 
of 1Illferenee In meaning. A Frenell come again. That Is habit. Fold a 
lexlcogi'apher compiled a list Of c400 piece of paper, then spread It o~t. It 
such words, and then a collaborator, Is eaeler to fold It again In the same 

as that will put a polish, Oif;tlle "Cl)n-; - -
crete and make It very sllppery. lD
deed It Is better to leave It (at,I'1 . 
rough as the ,horses can get _ muoh, 
bettef tootIng 00 It, . 

Hopelesa at his request, found 700 more. Tbey crellBe tban In any other wa7. That 
had a lawsuit as to whose name Is bablt. So, to create 1\ bablt ot 

'It possible, do not allow h~l!-V1'1 
weights to come upon It' until It IUd' 
cured for a week or ten days. 

NonsupPOrt Is the eternal problem should appear IIrst on tbe title page cheerfUlness, we must send cheerful Alsike--Will W.ithstand 
of the divorce court and, like love of the book, and the court ruled they thoughts along again and agaln unW 
Itself, forever old and forever new. shonld appear side ~1 side, the orlg- the trail In our minds Is ·thorougbly Freezing and 
,L.os AIlgeles llsten~d to a new veralon I tor' th I ft. blazed. . Then It will be easy to [)bell._I--:--A,JIllj:eI'_j;~ll.Q!:ll~l'l:,_cI!~o!~~~i~l:.:l'-,._ 
tbe otber day yo'ben a colored COuple na a on, e e cbeerful:.::iCP-:A:nMrson. -- ~ being grown, It may 
appeareil 011 the age-old charge. " Its wlthstallding freezing, 

TQere .,.as much arglling pro and Die-Harda acid" solis better than 
con, but Mandy won her case wben Perhaps no fresb water fish Is more Might Sing a Duet AIslke makes a finer hay 
she summed op the whoje situation tenaclons of life thuo !he bullhead or She (to odd-job 1030)-1 want yoo but does not yield quite 
by stating: "Yo' hooor, dat' nlggab horned poot. ThIs trsb takes a long tbls morning to dQuble-dig the kltch"" neither, does It produce as' 

Stop Sleeping Sign ob mine am 9Q shlftles.8 h~ can't find time to die outsfde Its native elements. garden, saw down that ~old tree tn th9 second crop. It frequently 

A ~:~~.,,~~~~; ~~,::.'~u':i~~~: tbe car. m.::a~~e:r;~~~~g ~t~~:~~~ o~a~{e'k~ enough washln' to keep me busy I" ~~I~ne~~: :~~;~I~~~ d;~~~t~~::8e~,;:: ~;~~~~ c;::. ~:e~DntoOl~~I~~:I~w~Z:~e~o:, ~~;e~~~:e~~~nw~~: ';e~r!~ldom 
A II'''' da,., ago when calling. the lime In 12 gallon, of hot water. Dis- What, Women Would Knower they have been cauglit, whereas overhaul the mOwing machIne and It eannot be cOllnt~d ,upon 

buh.v "\I(Ap ('I,\iDC 111,"*, I said: 80lve two pounds of comnlOn table Every woman 9robably- wants to mQstltllJJ.<Ile In n tew minutes.· Many tboroughly wash allu comb Fluffy. tIlGn two seasons. Alslke sb!)u1d,lbJ) 
c,' salt and one ponnd of zinc sulphate - ~ d fill th 

"lI'el'. lI"nl'), rifle, ,jsl~r cry every learn what all other women find fieheTmen have thrown·'bullbeads on Odd-Job· -Au to . Ull e used exclusively on sol1s ·~~~~;m:~[,lt-~-,.·' 
tilll" ~L" \\:11.1:':0:':" TilE' ~1:<:g-u8ted re~ In t~~ ;:~I~~!eO~lll~~i~ir~~ ;~~:1~ and with thefr marriage, thinks a thE'!'- at night to dJscover In marDJn', sha I 'op Into the 'ouse aDd jncl1ned to be wet ,but a D 

~:"G~w;;,,".:,,:"l'il-'i;,.r'''''"'i;;;''''Lf1CWr=-4I''ffi''''H><~4-.-ttb~oifJr;''o~u;'gcHh'¥:;;;_;:;;;~;:;':;';;±'d<--'~;;;"'-;;;"I,~~~~~Il!>!~tl1!9~CD~~;:O~1~ ""'_+j~~~~I1o~t:h~a~t~=-".~tl~II~8~h::oW~~·~iii;rynn~~~~t<W .. i~tb~y:..e~r-,cr:-ocIl~,~:cet~~'::.~:::_-:-._~re~~~_=, n;o~cl~~n~IS~ik~e~l~s~b~e~st~~ 



:::;i::= 
of I StU'art arrived 

here tbe the ,"""kIO assist at 
the Tribune offICe. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Bayes of Salt 
Lake City, Utah, arrived here Monday 
for It visit at. w:m.. B"yes and Mrs. 

OresPn law providin.g a . 
d,;y or le:;o for wam.en in iI,dtlStry 1!'U~'I:cccJ;1.,em~·y~'"fifj,i'i'nl\~--W1miiil.!?'-""_ 

'a' case' in pOint. All suc.h lawS would' 
rendered -uncon"titutional by the 

of vhe 'amend=t thi't 'Hoo-

TM utterance of Candidate Hoover 
increases my Igl'owjng conviction that, 
werre he president. he would: prove 
to be a '''naive gentleman," entirely 
sur~oun.ded Iby a group who k:new what 
they want~d. Sincerely, CITIZEN. 

Eltta. Perrin homes. TAlL LIGHTS 
Mlrs. Emma Agler ,retm'n13d h'();me "How fast is YOUI' car, Jimpson?" 

on Mon;!'ay evening from a week', asked HarkawaY. 
visit with rel'atiV€R at Wakelleld. "We1l." said! Jimpson, '~it lreeps 

\ 

82-C. B. Wattier, 
83~Hellry Warnemunde, Winside 
84-E. L, Shufelt, Carrol! 
8S-Herman PuIs, Hoskins 
S6-Herman Neitzke. Hoskins 

------'-~ 

Hail;d ~ Master 01- . 
.Fine and Useful Arts 

D()es Not "Wash" as S'eri~ . 
otisly as Others. 

(Prepared by the United Sta.tea J;>apartment 
-: of Agriculture.) _ . 

,Of 
Power 
The matter, he 
80me people as 
reaching an 
than 30 degrees from the 
diagonal cracks appear; 'at 
the chimney has' broken Into 'or 
more pieces, with ·the upper sl!rface 
hent torward as though the oute~ end' 
·were Impeded hy an external resfst-· 
ance of some kind. He proceeds; 

t 
Born to Mr. and Mr;:;. Wallace Grul· about six months ahead of my 1ncome 

wallader. Saturday Septern~}~r lEith, I.g'",,,,,,,",,-'. 
1928, a son. 

32 .... --Gul? Alber.s. Wisner 
33~Wi1l L. Baker, Wakefl~lir 
~4-W. L. Wieland, Wayn~' :'" 
35-Fred Baird, Wayne 
36-~Rees L. Richards, Carroll 
37-Wm. Woehler, Wayne' 
a8-Harry.McCune, Randolph 
39-W. B. Lewis, Winside 
40--Acugust H. WittIer, W!1yne 
41--Henry Wendt, Hoskins . 
42-August Hilke, Wakefield! 
43--Aden Austin, Wayne 
44-Lawrence Jenkins, Carroll 
5~Fl;a.J.1KA"~ Wayp:e 

Mr. and Mrs. H(mry Schw~mdt and SCIWOJ, OFHCERS WAYNE 46-Mark Swihart, Fio~kins 

The love of·beauty that never passes 
beyond ouiline and color was toil. 
slIght an object to occupy the powers 
pf the genius of Michelangelo, palnt-

(If SIx
-1f-"'''--''''''''-IL=L-J~''';-:=~='::'';_ a clos-

, It ds' well-known ,that a good plant 
cover checks erosion. of the soll, that a pasture, mea'do"" or a fielt! well cov-, 
ered with. a growing crop <;loes not 
"wash" as seriously as one r planted, 
tor . example, to. corn 'lL cotton, in 
which the crop does ndt fully cover 
the gronnd. On the western ranges 
preservation of a good cover of herb
aceous and shrubby plallts on rough 
ground used for grazing Is partlcnlar. 
ly necessary. The forest service of 

"One explanation of the upward 
CUrve of the chimney Is the resistance 
offered hy the air, an Idea wliich'may 

dismissed hecanse the fractur(,s"ap
in the chimney when Its veloclty 

to Sund1ay to COUNTY FOn YEAU 1928-29 41-Lawrence Ring, Wakefield 

--Herrry -P·l-ttgg;e '" and 
son Rob and !<'. JUl. French of Ken
nard and Mr. and. Mrs. ClIHA. Gott~,~) 
(if W.a..'-Ililngton. \vcre six cr'c-lfJeK- -1Hn
nc'r guests 0.{.Mr_ and. Mr~. Chas, 
Misfeldt Sunday. 

The home department ill"!t on Tues
day afternoon with Mrs. GI!<>. Gahl"r 
as .hostess and Rev. L .. R. 'Keckiler IlS 

JellIDn leader. Eight Ime'mbors and 
fIve guests were present. A two 
cOllrse luncheon wasserve<lliby the 
hostess." 'rhe liext mmrttn,g,vIU be on 
October 2 wl,tIl Mrs. Mark Senshoof ". 
hostess and Mrs. Ida MOReS as lesson 
leader. 

Raymond Wylie wa,~ operated on at 
a Norfolk hospital for aPPEln,l1cltls 
Tuesday. 

0"1'1 Miller who (ll'l1le<l a baJ1ber 
shop In WakefieLd! for several years 
has disposed of his Slhop there and will 
work In the Boyd barb"" shop here. 
He will move his ramify bere !IS Boon 
as ahuuse can fbe sell tIred. 

Postmasrer Jesse Witte ,went to 
Oma,ha on Tuesday to hMI' Governor 
Altred E. Simltlh speak. 

Miss Reba Jones an.,l several other 
guests ~ere entertained lor 
Sunday evening by Mil', arii'Mrs. H. 
L. Halpin. 

D1RECTI5HS 
DI,t. No. 

--·Fred Harrison. Wakelield 
2--Jdhll Lull, Way,ne 
3 ---Fred H. GretHl, HoskiIlH 
4-~Qeorge Busls:irk, Pender 
G---Otto Greenwald. Wisner 
6-"":'Joseph C. Johnsoll, Wakefield 
7- ·Henry Korth, Wakefield 
8--·Emil Baier. Wayne 
9-"-Petcr Brumels, Hoskins 

lO-H. V, Richardson, Wayne 
ll-Wm. K Deck, Hoskins 
12,-E:mil O. Anderson, Wakefie1tl 
13--Hoy SulUlcil.. Wakefield 
14-A. T. Claycomb, Wayne 
15-Frank Griffith. Wayne 
16--0tto Ulrich, WInside 
17-Mr8. E. W. Huse, Wayne 
18-Herb Hobson, C"rroil 
Ill-Carl J. Sievers, WakefIeld 
ZO-Bryan H. Klopping, Wayne 
21~Fred Ulrich. Hoskin" 
22-·-L. C, Bauer, Randl>lllh 
2:I-Emmctt Baird, Wayne 
24-Bert Surber, Winside 
26~Joltn Minihan, Pender 
26-·-Wm. Test, Wayne 
27-Adolph Henschke, Wakefield 
28-Harry TidrIck, Winside 
29-Allbert BI'f,der, Wayne 

Winside III rath~r,proud of 1he fact 32--Dan Leuck, Wisner 
that one of .her. .baYAl, eIl.ell Jordan 33-Will F. Meyer, Walrefield 

- weIH-Ite-Gr-and-Cham!liliDliliin_pl'htEl. ,~··t-3'l""AI.tgtlst. En leben, -W_. 
\lIs calf c\uIb work''1It the county fair 35---Wm. E. Wade, Winside 
with strong compettf.on ·and--thnt a 36~Joy Tucker, Winside 
nnmber of other Wlnsl;!e boys were 37--Emil Rinehart, Way,ne 
also wlMEiT of prbl.es. . L. WllUrums, Randolph 

39---1. F. Gaebler, Win.ide 
Plano Teaoher GlVe. .. Re.eltnl 40-Herman F. Vahlko:mp, Wayne 

l'.flss Reha Ilones, WhO w fifteen 41--August Benedict. Ho.klM 
ye~s 9L!!fll'Ll!lIdi prPbJlbly_Jthe f.lluIlg· 41l---rohn Kay, Wa.kefield 
est plallDteaeher-·ln-tl\e,·MUIll!;y, C. Lower, Wayne 
a recital a! her mIMe' pupils at her 44--W. H. Hees .. Carroll 
home -on Tt;esday!~veil(~. 45-Hlays Atkins, Wayne 

Tho class Wnll' ,or~b.nlzed abo,,! 11 46---Hans Brogran, Winside 
year 1l1!P and this Is tho lWAlond recital 47-HenryC. Nelson, Wakefield 
given. The class cQn&I$II1 . .o:U~m!!:lHl.m" I{~u.se, Wayne 
ber~, Frances- Nlln.!l\llt. Wilma bcwls, 49--Fr"d l{ennedy, Hoskins 
AUce Wylie, Florence Sltelton.berg, 50-Mike Finn, Carroll 
Lucile M:cMu1ll8lTh, E)lIz$eth Mc.Elachen, Wayne 
Elinor Brune, Mahon Gl'~Ss nnd MaK· 52-.-M. S. whitney, Carroll 
Ine o.nd Anna F10y Jlones. Those pro- 53--Henry Asmus, Hoskins 
oent at the recital beRltles the "ulllIs 54--Wm. Rees, RandolUh 
were the parents anll n few !nvlted 65--W. C" Bruse, Hoskins 
friends. The pro/J1!1l1m conslllted 56---0. W. Wingett, Carroll 
lK!hli lI"los and-due,~ ilIIllle slmpl{\- 57-.-Adolllh Baler. Wayne 
mugic for the youn~r memiOOrs ot the 58-oscar Ramsey. Winside 
clllllB and! the more diffIcult munlc fof G9--R. T. Utecht, Wakefield 
the Imore advance'p:uplls, Walk",', Hoskins 

61-J61m Dunklau, Wayne 
Wlmlde WilDs O~~ and l.lGs(\!! Olle 62-W9.rd WIIlIa.ms, Carroll 
Winside loo.t ,to ,St. F"l'\varrls 'by score 63--Arthur D. GI""s, Wlnsld\l 

of 16 to 4. Winside made 1;wo 3-hng- 64-Fred Tatnow, Wakefield 
gel'll and! three two-hase hit" whIl" I.,.>-·JOUU Gettman. Carroll 

. St. F.dwllrds mad!, OOG three-bagger. Schroeder, Wa.yn.e 

Nelson; W1nslde, Han"~n !lnd 
H 6.9-Henry Temme, Wayne 

'St. Edwards .... , ....... ,.,8 3 70-Homer L. Harmer, Carroll 
W'Ins1<ie ................... 9 . 4 7l---John D. Grier, Wayttle 

I n the gUime on, Sund,my on tho homo 72-A.. C. Sahs, CarroII 
grounds w'lth liIt'ollter nine, Wlnst,lB 73-C. A. KIllion, Wakefield 
was the wlnner·lby fl score of Heven to 74··-NlcholnH Kiefer, Randolph 
one. 75· ·-Jljrlle8t SchiunM, Carron 

Banes on balls, !loomer 1. Wi'DBlde 76·'-H. W, Burnham, Sholes 
2: two bnse hits, WinSide I, Boomer 71 .. ·-Gus Mart"", Hoskins 
0; structt out, &loomr 2; WillS Ide 16. 78-Hans P. Hanson. Hoskins 

Ba.tterlea._Beelntrt, Conrad au,d 71l--l<'rllnk Krueger, Wlh.lde 
Zugenheln pitcher" and H!lll ,,(,t.eher. SO-E. W. St.Qltenberg, Ca.rrolJ 
Winside, Ha.hon nll<t KeUo.g. 81-~H"rry Baird', Wayne 

H It E 82-GIlfbert Jdhnson. Randolph 
Remmer .... :..... .. ...... 6 10 
WIMIiIIeI ..... ",' ". .. ....... 4 7 1 

T.h1s 1!iDIt\le dell the aecond half of 
the se~ U_s ",Uili Wi-qUllr nn<1 
tbree GI!-n!~wll~ ,bll played, to dleter
mloo who Is wtnll",", on S<llltemiber 
20 at WllllBlI;le, 2G at Wiener and 27 II 
neeessa.ry·st Plll:er. Then a 'serles 
'!ritt be IIls;vedi II! detm'mlne the 
ner ,~f the. ~naht. 

Winside wIU!pl!t-,. B1QonUleld at Nor
folk next Su1\doU:y to det:ermlJne the 
chlllnplolU!hlp ot'!'llDrtheast N~br!LSkn. 

---Mrs. Mnrtln P. Jensen, WIllslde 
84--C. J. HaMmelor, Carroll 
as-Ernest Puis, Hoskins 
86-C. H. Walker, H01lklna 

MODElRATOI!lRS 
Dlst. No. 
l~Jo'hn McCorklndale. Wakefield 
2-F. C. H'a.mmer, Wa.kelleld 
3-Louls Scheurich, Norfolk 
4,--August Kal, Pender 
5-Earl Homberg, Wisner 
6·-Elmer Felt, Wakefield 
7-Cat'l BrudLgam. Wakefield 
a.-Maunso Ulrich. Wayne 
1)":..-E. O. Bohmer. Hoskins 

Vh't;1nitt-. Sep~ lO~tto I~utt. \VaYDe 
~'tor of 'rhe !I-Otto Miller, Hoskins 
'~self Illcroas- 12--~lmJI HO<Ygers. Wakefield 
~lecllon ,of. Her- l:l·-Carl Anderson, Wo.kcllcld 
'~qIlJ)Orted In the 14-John Vonnerberg, WaYDe 

'alWaYS !have 15--Andrew Slamtn. Wnyn~ 
hked· HO$ver- 16-0tto Stender, \\~inside _/C-
,my <tet-orml .. 17-J. H. l{amp, Wayne 

1.8·-Wq.yne Sello.n. Carroll 
1,9--·Wu.lter Herman. 'Vayne 
,20,~,,·}I'red Ellis, Wayne 
'~l'~'AUgll.9t Melcrhenry, HoskIns 

~Ji~'{lmceriJ~';- J~~~f~~~ri:.:.tt.sI-i>J~ft'.itoiiE'iP'l~.a.....,,Friti -WMh!Qf, 'WI\YIl'L 
C. l..Je.usen. Wlnaiue 

P. Clausen. If-nder 

4\'~Adolph perske. Hoskins 
50--John Rosacke,r, Cartolt 
51-Wplfred Carlson, Wayne 
52-E'dwat'd Huwald!t, Carroll 
53-Davi4-Koc;.h .... Winside ... __ ,. . 
54-Mrs. Richa.d Rees, Randolph 
55 Ghrls Maas, Hoskins 
56-J ohn Hrumer, Carroll 
57-George Thompson, Wayne 
58-Charles Farran. Winside 
59-C. R. Lindsey, Wakefield 
60-Henry Kruger, Hoskins 
61-John Schroeder, Wayne 
fr2-T. P. ·ROberts, CarrolL. 
63-J01m W. Hamm, Winside 
64-Carl Frevert, Wakefield 
5S-Clau,de Bailey, Carroll 
66-George Harder, Wayne 
67 --Dissol ved 
6S-Clark Smith,' Laurel 
69-Walter J. Siminon, Wayne 
70-Rodney V. Garwood, Carroll 
71·-'Tom Renz, Wayne 
72-Pete Carlson, Carroll 
73-Emil Kai, Pend~r 
74-William Lueschen, Hoskins 
75-George Hlanson, Carroll 
76-J. L. Davis, Sholes. 
77-Herman Gr'mm. Hoskins 
78-Martin F. 'Pfelffer, WllU!lde 
79-Jerry Lon,gnecker, Winside 
SO-H. E. Stollenberg, Carroll 
81-Carlos Martin, Winside 
82-L. W. S<lhmldt, Randolph 
83~E .. A. Morris, Win.5idjl 

85--H. C. Fuhrman, Hoskins 
86-A. F. Jonson, HosklJIS 

TREASURERS 
Dist. No. 
I-Earl Leonard, wakelletlt-
2--Pete Jorgensen, Wakefield 
3-Henry C .. Falk, Hbskins 
4-liirlch-Albers, P.ender 
5~Albert Greenwahl'; Wisn.er· 
6-Jack' SodQr!be)lg,- Wl!kefield. 
7-lJ. R. McQulstnn, Pender 
S-Wm. Meyer, Wayne 
9-Herman Marten, Hoskins 
W-~6tto Fleer, Wayne 
ll-Hemy Deck, Hoskins 
12--John Eklund, HoskJ.na 
la-A. W. Carlson, Wakefield 
14-W. A. K. Neely, Wayne 
IS-Alex Jeffrey, Wnyne 
16-August Bronzynskl, Winside 
17-0. L. Randall, Wayne 
18-T. C. Horn, Carroll 
19-Arid·rewJ61Jnson, Wayne 
20-F. W. Vahlkamp, Wayne 
2l-Fred Schroeder, Winside 
2..2-H. Q. LielMlm"nn, HandpJPh 
23-Hugo SpI!t~gerber, Wayne 
24-Herm Frese, Winside 
25-August Meyer, Pender 
26-Martin Holst, Wayne 
~7-Henry' Greve, Wakefield 
28-Pet:er Iversen, Winside 

I-"'~'¥'lli • ..'Knllh.._WL1!lIl1hL 
30-DisBOI veo 
31-Huns Anderson, Winsld» 
32-1il. S. McGuire, Wisner. 
33-George Giese, Wakefield 
34-E. A, Chlc'hester, Wayne 
35-Bernard Spllttgerber, Pilger 
36-Gwen P. Owens, Winside 
37-Phil Damme, Wayne 
3S-Chas. Plummer, Randolph. 
39--J. C. Schanodll, Winside 
40-otta' Gerlem-ann, Winside 
4l-H. R. welch, Hoskins. 
42-August Brudlg,am, Wakefleld 
43_Elmer Harrison, Wayttle 
44-Bonner MorriS, Carroll 
45--Ernfrld Allvln, Wayne 
46-Frnnk Lorenz, Winside 
47-Eld Sandahl, Wakefield 
48-Chas. Schroeaer, Wayne Rt. 
49--Chns. Wendt, Hoskins 
5()~Wm. Loberg, Carroll 
51--Jo'hn Reeg, Wayne 
6~Vaughn WlUlams, Carroll 
53-Wm. Kant, Hoskins 
0i·-ttO~·lEIrtJoiie8;RiiiidoriiIi 
55-George W, Sweigard, Winside 
56-J. C. Woods, 'CarrolI 
57-G. A. Wert, Wayne 
68-0tto Boock, Wlnelila 
.~I!i,....c,,- .. J\ •. _.rQ, ~Wak&fleld 
80-Walter F'ellljke, Hoskins 
61--'l1m Grier, Wayne 
62-D. E,' James, WIIU!Idl! 
63-H. C. If!lM~n_.~VlJ!!§t<:!1l 
64-Albert InllIon, Wakellel<l 
6~hris Pedersen, Carrol! 

has givenpar·t!eulnr attention, Thl~!~~re 
mE!Chan="~;;~j.;;:;.effects of, plant,-grow.th In shear, or diagonal-tension kind~com- __ _ 

erosion,. and-tne present mon to tests of beams. . 
Issuing grazing permits III de- Its movement doWnward, 1lie---------;-".1 

to Insure the preservation of, JB __ Sllbj!ll:t~.L.tlL centrlfUga!,.____ _j 
-<;over1:IVougJr-llrevention' of 

elegant and .the eC'~)!~l~~'::~!~~!~;~,.~~_I_."",.gi'llZillJl:., reason of· the constantly 
his skIII In tbls I.8 a pledge f-ll:hlHtI~iIl~ ·directlon of Its partlcles.-and±-· 
paclty In both ktnds; Hfs 'Tlttmote-r--·r.,-;;;;;;;;-;;;;,:~"-;,,;;;,,rr.;~~;'''"-.,;''~I'n.''''r"j--lto-the. press1ll'C-<>t-the--ail'-~n·---- -
handwriting In marble and travertln servlee, says, "The value of grasses of the rapidly IncreaSing velocity ot 
Is to be found in every part of Rome and other low.growlng plants for fall. Both these forces Increase with' 
lind Florence; and even 'Ilt :Venice, on protecting watersheds' may not be the descent, and aid, although slIgbt
detective evidence, he Is said ·to have, easily recognized because of .the some- Iy, In the transverse rupture ot the 
given the plan of the bridge ot. the what obscure manner In which such chlmney.-Llterary Dlgest_ ' 
Rialto. Nor was his a ~klll In oro a- check sUl.'face run-off and ero- . 
ment; or coollned-to the~utlino-ud The- 'vegetation- Intercepts- a Why Fishes ·Haveto 
designs of towers and facades, bnt a small part of the taIlIng rain before It 'Come, to. the SUfface 
thorough acquaintance wltb all the re- reaches the gronnd. The decaying Fish generally come to the .. surface 
crets ot the art,. with all the details plant material adds to or at least when the water becomes fonl and d~. 
dt economy.and'streugth, Michelanglo I t I tb h t t d can ~. 
constructed the fortIfIcations on the ma n a ns e umus can en ,an cI - ficlent in oxYgen. Usually the upper 

sequently the water-hOlding capa ty, layers of water are rlclter in that 
heights of San Minlato, which com· of the soil, The roots open up the solI element. l'opularly fish are supposed 
mands the city of Florence, to defend to some extent, and thus help the \va- to come to the surface to fill their 
It against the attack of the prince ot Or- ter to penetrate into the ground. The air bladders with all'. According to 
ange In 1529, and frustrated an attack stems and leaves' near the ground form 
by artIllery by n;Jeans of..-hilge mat- phYSical obstructIolllj to water as!t the United Sintes burean of fis~rles, 
tresses ot wool. By treachery the clty the chief fnnction of the all' bladder, 

. runs down hillsides, reducing Its VI!'- which seems to be homologous wIth I 
even'tuaUy was captured;-but the fortl- loclty and -increasing the chances ot lun"s In higher vertehrates, Is to ad-
IIcations the artist had constructed . d b th II Th. ~ 

d Ita being absorbe y. e so. e re- just the""Peclfic gravity of fish and to 
were solmpreselve that the celebrate ductIon at velocity lin'" volume of aid them in maintaining their eQlllil.b
French fortress huilder, Vauban, later rnn-off and the binding power of the rium. There Is no cOhnection in most: 
visited them and took a plan of them. roots check erosion. . fishes between the all' bladder and the 
-Detroit News. 'Maintain G.azlng Capacity. respiratory system, the air bladder. 

"Under average conditions, whQre helng a blind sac which Is IIlled with 

Dru..,lIJIi.t. With "Side . the cover has not alrelldy been re- gases(absorbed from the bloo!!. All' 
.... duced, grazIng ·practice that will main- IIshes resplra by means ot the gllllL 

Line." Nothing Nelli taln ,the highest crazing capacity -will However, in a tew IIshes-the bowllnll 
The druggl&t who liells lunches, also' malntaln the plant cover In a and tresh water gars, for Instane&-

books, radio sets and IIshing condition for satistactory protection ot The atr bladder is connected with the 
IIIn't a modern phenomenon at all, wat(ftS)l~lF' "-'<lii~ll', gullet bi a duct and It servB-as 811; 
mostohisoelfeve.-- - Hlce,essol"l,-o'r supp!emental7-orgaa ot; .. 

Aroun4 1600 to 16~!Ve, Ond the respiration. IchthYOloglBts suppose: 
~lUlfmaclsr'semiig-::-sweets;p~erved that I!11cb-1Ishes come to the.-surraee 
fruits, brown paper plasters, hair pow- 'iiiici profrude their snouts occaslo~l17 
ders and perfume:!.... In 1617, In Eng- In order to gulp down nlr, which be-
1an1:l;- comllS mixed with the wat~lnc, 
apothecary trom the grocer a~ through the gllls.-Pathllnder Vap.-' 
IlIn to concentrate more upon ~, -'.~. ! 

an~t~4:e'dnruse~. ~l*~!~~~:"!iJle;ll';~~~}~~it;flia~~~!"~::~~~~~l .... ~t;;;JOIr~" Ii -'bejiame .~ I nevet' knew a dog to betra, ~ 
scribed a$ fprm~r b~Qught a sample at the wee.d master, iio give him evil for loed;' to 
!ted The was to his, omce. The weed may be ",!m- return Kindness with Ingratitude., ~ 
then practically a fully qualIfied IIrae- bated by plowing ft up' three or 'tour forsake 'liljn w.hen. friends, !>r -wealtlf. 
tItioner. timeS' elfch- summer tor lit least three or reputation were lost. Such dOIlI 
---B\lt---gl'adual*, he had tewer Leafy spurge Is a yellow· h ...... -t-llell' 'tnllu.nce over my -OlYJLlIte, , 
tewer drugs to'dlspenfjS as .prescrlbed. weed 'ana- grows In patches I am not ashamed to say that ,wlien 
Tyday a city wlll often support only about three teet high. , they died I have known the bltterullS. 
a' tew exclusive pharmacies and the Tlie farmer said his neighbor had a of bitter tears and dug their graveII! 
druggl&t has fallen back upon side 3~-acre field taken by the, weed. and w1th a heavy heart. 
lines, quite as In the e-arly-days, This that the township board was going to Have tliey souls? 1 wish- I 1mew. 
III no new and riotous Indulgence on force him to exterminate the plant. But no man knows. StilI I wonder It I 
his part;' he bas ample respectable Doctor Evans warned the farmer that all that Intelligence, that devotion, 
preced\lnt.-T. Swann Harding in the If the patch was not killed the whole love, fidelity, the things we deem hlgh-' 
American D.rngglst Magazine. farm and adjoining ones would loon est In our human kind, vanlsh'1nto ut- I 

bit worthless. ter nothingness when thl!f· lens. us.
Chicago Post. Englith Staden'. Buy 

Butter by the Yard 
. -TIIerl!' IrlIt least -one~:; -In the 
world where butter Is BOld ;Jt by tire 
pound, but by the yard, That Is 
Cambridge, England, From time Im
memorial the dal'rymen ot Cambridge
shire bave rolled their' butter into 
lengths, a length being a yard and 
weighing one pound. Neatly wrapped 
lo-litrlPii-ofclean wliIteCIOtlf; 
lIIdrtcal rolla ot butter are packed 
long, narrow baskets made tor the 
purpose and so cenveyed to' market. 

It tollows, tberetore, that the Cam
bridge butter dealers have no need, as 
they .preslde over their stallo. of 
weights or scales for determining the 
quantity ot their wares. COllljtant 
practice and an experienced eye en
ables them with a stroke of the knlte 
to-divide'1:h!f:'bUtter '1nta-'hnlves' or
Q,uarters with· almost. mathematical 
precision, 

This ·curlou·sIY· shaped butter Onds 
Its chlet purchasers among the people 
ot Cambridge university, It Is claimed 
that the. "yard butter" Is· eminently 
adapted tor the peculiar needs ot the 
student. in the daily common& Out 
Into conveniently sized pieces and ac
Companied 11,-Ii loSt ot wheaten bread, 
s ltated portion Is sent every morninl 
to the roolDl ot the undergradnate& 
tor UM at breaktast and tea, 

PorIitindLiglttLo,.. . _ 
Beacon'to Marin.,. 

Portland heael light, at entrance 
ot Portland (Maine) barbor, bas been 
• beacon since 1791. Over the keep
er's desk !D the tower Is a framed 
~opy ot the CtlmmlsS10n IlIsued to the 
llrat keeper o'f. the light in 179L The 
keeper was·..Josepb Greenleat and the 
commlsslJm._.w&L_~IJ!!I_ed by George 

beacpn was the 
IIrst to be bullt in Maine 
and is also one of the oldest on the 
North Atlantic coast. On Christmas 
eve, 1886, the bark Annie C. M~gulre, 
with a cargo of tea from the East 
IndIes tor Portland, ran fnIl tIlt In a 
. on . the .rocks. of Po ttl and bead a -sfi;n:e'stossof tlie light. Tbe 

. wns a 

Up-to-Date Information I ----
on Planting SoyWleans Why "Rule of Thwnb" • 

til Originally the phl'llSe "by- -the-.ruI. I 
Bulletin 310 at the nUiiols sfa on at thumb" literally meant measur~ 

at Urhana contalns the best up-to·dale- with the thumh. Iii the clothing tra~, 
Intormation on soy heane. It teUs all 
about IlJantlng soy beans" the varl- as well as in carpentry, a thumb fir I 

thumb's breadth was taken to equal 
etles to use, an~ how to harvest. A one inch. By extensjon, rule ot thumb 
map at Illinois Is printed In the bnl- Is used figuratively for any simple and 
letln Indicating that soy beans are roughly practical method of'mell8u,re-" 
most e:t<tens1¥ely grown in easteru..''''''-I-cmennlasedon-practfce and expecteii" ~ 
southern minols. For the state as a • 'l'h 
whole the acreage Is only over 700,- rather than scientific· Knowledge. e : 

term was so used already In the Sev- I 
000. In other words soy beans are enteenth century. .In 1692 a man 
grown as extensively in illinois as named Hope, ,writing on fencing, eald: , 
wheat Is grown In Iowa. Because of "What be doth, he doth by rule of 
the tact that soy beans are 80 pop- 'Th I 
ular In IllInolo the mlnols bulletin thumb, and not by art.' ere 8 a, 
should be especially worth while. Scotcb . proverb: "No. rule so good 118 

mle of thumb; If it hlt."-Pathfinder. 

~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i 
;{ Farm N otes .~ 
~ ~ 
;.~~~~~:~~~~€~€~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Halt the I!11gar Is lost from corn 
during the first 24 hours after the 
ears are vulled .. 

• • • 
The food value ot egp haa ·no re

latlon to the ealor of the .heill. 
BrOWllll Or whites are the lame Inside. 

. . .. 
Loaflng bens In the farm Ilocll: 

eat up tbe prollts the bUIl1 biddies 
make. Good pOllltl'l'men !lOOn aen« 
them to the butcher. 

Why Abbreviation Prevaib 
1fl!! 11 mystery to many people why ! 

"Ib." should he used as the flYmbOl ot! 
pound when that word contatns ' 
'neIther an "I" nor A -''b.''" However, ' 
Ulb!' fs a contractIon of ftUbr~;" .the I 
Latin word tor Dound, . Strictly speak
!Dg, the plural of "lb. "should' not' be ' 
tormed by add!Dg "s," because ~. 
Latin plural of "lIbra" 1& "lIbrae." 'lthl ! 

haa been-repeated 80- t.req.uen~ ; 
tliat "Ibl." I. reeognized bf tbe I~d- ( 
Inc American dictionaries and 11!&7 i 
now' be regarded as good 1I8&&,e,-IIII:-' 
change. · . . . 

It- costs ll1P'Cat deal leu to pro- Why "'[lIbPo" - OrIlfinatH' 
duce 100 poundo of mIlk trom heaV)' The word '''taboo'; 100II1II til ha1'l1 
yIelding cows than from cows pro- come Into the l!lngllsh languace for the! 
&acing smaller amonnts. IIrat time through the great llll!iht5th i 

... • • • century explorer. CaptA\[D , i 
Ants may he exterminated in lawn brought by him from TonIC- It ra : 

or garden by driving a rod down !Dto, to certain objects or periloos whom to I 
the nest and pouring bollIng water, casually touch Is to Incur uncle~ I 
In wl)lcli -pofliIOOsnave been bolled, ness or disaster-things 8IId Pera .ID .. 
down III:to the .bole. Lye water alllO not to be .IIghtly approa!!hed. .. ...Ta 
Is eft'ective. -.---~- was evidently Invented-'by--prlmlwi 

• • • man, chlelly in the Pacific ocean ~ 
The Jersey Black Giant probably iii to re-enforce his Inadequate polIce IIfI" 

the largest of the American breeds. tem of protection by religious restrile
The standard weIghts are 13 pounds tlolllj and was remarkably effectiv ... 
for the cock, 10 pounds tor the hen, 
U pounds for cockerel and 8 pounds 
for the pullet. 

? ••• 
Chlggm--are--sometlmes 

pests' on lIttle They 


